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REFQffTER 

Dejpicted by Eyewitness 
H<dena Rites Described 
in Letter to Mother. 

*^. 

^^^f^teiiS^^ABenf tbe l.QOO Britlsb 
.Isiieipa wbo assisted at tbe bnrlal ot 

• f^ tliqppleofli'at S t Helena. May 9, 1821. 
-^«ir''IJeiit: Dnncan Darrocb. of tbe 

nJrcBtletb Foot The dsy after tbe 
ccHfBMiiir bs wrotrJda motber an ac-
toaiaf bt It Napoleon bad died May 5. 
tad bts body remained In Its IsUnd 
lamb nntil 1840, wben, by dIrecUon 
at King tonis ,PmUlppe. It was con-
vityed to Paris imd'placed In a masni-
Scent sarcopbagns .under tbe dome of 
tfee Hotel des Invalldes. 

lientenant Darroch's letter bas been 
^lUlsbed for tbe flrst time In Tbe 
Bnaday Times, of London. Tbe Sir 
Hndsob mentioned In the letter, which 
Is reprinted here, was Sir Hudson 
LosM, wbo bad been gnvemor of S t 
HUena sbMie 1816. shortly after Na-
peleoa was Interned there. Tbe letter 
read: 

*^e yesterdsy Interred tbe remains 
K Kapoleon Bonaparte wltb military 
boBort. The fnneral I will describe 
Mbestlcaa. 

"In tbe first place, yon mnst nnder-
•taad tbe flcnre of the gronnd near 
LoBgwood. The Island (generally 
qwaldng) Is composed ef high snd 
nairrew diverging ridges of bins mn-
BlBg; or rather diverging from Diana's 
Peak toward tiie coast irtiere tbey. 
tcrraltiate sbmptly la tremendons pree-
4>Iees; the valleys between these are 
very deept. 

Chosen by Napoleon. 
*T<ongwootf Is sitaated on one of 

tliese ridges, and tbe place Nap chose 
for bis body to lie in was In tbe val
ley between that and James* valley, 
where the town Is, and which, from 
Its drcnlar /orm. Is called (at least 
near the bead of it) the Devil's Punch 
Bowl, the part near tbe sea Is called 
Bnpert's valley. 

"The .trooim, of wbicb there were 
abont I.GOd, were formed from Long-
wood Gaard hoose on the bank above 
tbe road In snccession, by seniority— 
Twentletb Marines, Sixty-sixth St 
Helena Artillery Retdment and Volnn-
teers; op the left eleven gons of the 
Royal arilBery as the firing party.. We 

' werS^ln open; order, resting on our 
arms reversed. Bands playing the 
dirge..V _ 

"After a Httle-while the procession 
appeared throagh the gate. First came 
tbe priest and Henry Bertrand, carry
ing tbe censer, after these. Doctor Ar-
nott and the Frencb doctor, next tbe 
nndertakers, and then tbe body. 

"Xbe body of bis own carriage had 
been taken off, aod something like an 
open hearse pat in Its place. He was 
diawn by fonr of bis own horses with 

postinions In bis Imperial Uvery. Then 
was a plain mahogany eoOn. and la-
stead of a paU bis cloak was thrown 
over i t On tbe top was a large-book 
with bis sword lying on It 

"Napoleon Bertrand and tbe head 
valet walked one on eadi side of the 
hearse; sU of oor grenadiers, withont 
arms, marched on eacb side. 

French Wear Black. 
"After tbe body came the, lead horse, 

beantlfnlly capariaoned; on either side 
rode (>oants Bertrand and Montbolon; 
after tbem, a small carriage with the 
conntess and two of her children tn 
It (All tbe Frencfa were In black). 
The naval and staft military officers 
followed, and as soon as tbe whole bad 
passed .the left of tbe rear, we ronnd
ed arms and followed. 

"The troops did not go down loto 
tbe valley, bnt formed In the road Im
mediately over tbe grave, in the same 
order, resting on onr arms while the 
ceremony went oa. 

"I mnst now describe the grave or 
tomb that was prepared for bim. Tbe 
rsoot that he chose Is In tbe highest 
extremity of a small garden belonging 
to a Mr. Torbett; It is completely over-
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Deaf and Dtanb See r; 

PUys Actea 6 ^ 
Moscow.—One tbeater for tt%; 

deaf and dnmb.. believed to bS. 
nidqne, where tbe iiiiinH||iiiii|ijp|, 
cast and andlence are all deaf Sxdi. 
dnmb. Is operatlns here. Inatnid 
of spoken words the lines of | l is 
plays are expressed by gostuias': 
and facial expression. Among-tts/ 
plays bi tbe theater's repertoire sro 
most of Shakespeare's trsgodlaft 
The theater has a seating eapsdty 
of 500. It is nearly always fOU. 

hang for a Q>ace of about thirty aqnsre 
yards or more with live or six wieeping 
willows, and a little on one stdo-was 
a spring of tbe best water In tbo Is
land, and which be nsed every day to 
send for. 

"Tbls mns down the valley; there 
Is no stream perceptible: near the 
grave the molstnre Is just soAdest 
to keep the tarf completely green and 
tbe place cool—here tbe grave was 
dug. Interior capacity was 12 feet 
deep, 8 feet long and 6 feet wide; sar
ronnded by a wall sbont 3 feet, ttalck 
all the way down and plastered with 
Boman cement to abont 2 feet fram the 
bottom and resting on blocks of stone. 
The stone coffin was constructed like 
a large stone box witb the lid opoi 
and tbe Ud resting on one of Vas edges." 

"Young Lincoln" in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Bryant Baker.'̂  noted sculptor, standing t>es|de bis heroic bronze statne, 
"Toung Lincoln," wbicb was dedicated on a site ID Delaware park, Buffalo, N. 
7. It was paid for from a fund created by JuUa Spitzmlller as a memorial to 
berself and ber husband. . 

Dice Furnish Clue to Life Centuries Ago 

.They Prove Trade Flourished, 
Says Scientist. 

Philadelphia.—Terra cotta dice used 
la gambling operations at Tepe Gawia 
searly 60 centuries ago furnish evi
dence tbat International commerce 
flonrlshed to a hitherto unsuspected de-
tree In andent Mesopotamia, according 
lo Dr. E. A. Spelser. University of 
Pennsylvania arcbeologist 

Describing In a new volume tbe ex
cavations at Tepe Gawra. Professor 
Bpelser points out tbat althougb aU 
numbers from one to six appear on tbe 
dice, the sum of the numbers on oppo-
lite sides does not total seven. Thus, 
be says, tbey are like dice found at 
Mobenjo-Daro, an arcbeological site In 
India, and indicate the existence of 
commercial relations between the two 
cities. 

The dice are amonj; object? fonnd 
In the first eight lereLs ot the an
dent monnd at Tepe Gawra b; an 
expedition under Professor Speiser's 
leadership. He cites also a toy four-
wheeled wagon of terra cotta. fisurlnes 
represenUng the Mother Goddess and 

OUT FOR GO^^:R^•OR 

other finds of pottery, stone and coi>-
per as evidence of a widespread in
ternational commerce there. 

Tbe toy wagon, drawn by an ani
mal of terra cotta, belongs to a type 
unknown in Mesopotamia in tbat pe
riod bnt It closely resembles model? 
of hooded chariots fonnd above and 
beyond tbe distant Caucasus and tbe 
Caspian sea and constitutes tangible 
proof of trade with tbose regions. Doc
tor Spelser contends. 

Otber Tepe Gawran finds, it Is stated, 
have affiUatlons with cities In various 
parts of the ancient East Including 
Cyprus, Susa In Persia, and ITr of the 
Chaldees, KIsh and Uruk In Baby
lonia. 

Doctor Spelser first Investigated the 
ancient mound at Tepe Gawra in 
northeastern Mesopotamia In 1927 
when he was field director of an arcbe 
ologlcal expedition sponsored, by the 
University museum of the University 
of Pennsylvania and the American 
Sehsols of Oriental Research. 

Doctor Spelser retamed to the uni
versity in 1932 to resume his work 
as professor of semltica, and Charles 
Bache beoonae field director of the 
Joint expedition. 

During the sea.«on of 1934-.̂ ' the ex
pedition led by 5Ir. Bache uncovered 
the oldest city In the world on Level 
12 at Tepe Gawra. 

face of the coin. The writers said 
they didn't think these bones were a 
fit substitute for tbe Goddess of Lib
erty. 

Numismatists complained even more. 
Tbey tried to pay $2 for coins worth 
50 cents, bnt couldn't get them for less 
tban $3. from speculators, after tbe 
original 10.000 had been sold. 

The mint laid the responsibility on 
oongress. 

PUERTO RICO BOXER 

Police Are Told Whisky 
Will Counteract Poison 

Kansa.<i City.—Members of the hotnl-
cide sqiiiid exchanged plea.ied grins 
lind vl.sioned future orders comm.ind-
inR them to add whisky, or some other 
alcoholic lx>verage, to their nsnal 
equipment, followinz a session at a 
recent police school here. 

Tbey were advised by a city lal>-
oratory head that sucb might be s 
handy addition. 

"Whisky, gin. or any other alcoholic 
bererage," he told them. "Is the best 
tMSslble chaser fnr any poison contain
ing carbolic add." 

LesUa B. Edmonds, Wichita banker 
and nationally-known Legionnaire and 
Vorts sntbority, wbo is the first to aa 
Bonnce his candidacy for the Repub-
Bean nomination for govemor of Kan-
tea He Is slso mentioned for the 
tasldency of tbe Cnlted States. His 
pfiitfona WlU follow that of Gov. Kit 
Laadon, wbo is known ss the budget-
bslaactag govemor. Bom, reared and 
•dueated In Kansaa Rdmoods served 
yverseas doring tfae World war. 

U. S. Halts Special Coins 
After Texas Complains 

Wa.shlngton.—The New Deal decided 
that It wonld discontinue Issuing trick 
coins for spedal events. 

The mint coined 10,000 extra-spedal 
half dollars and sold them at face val
ue to tbe (El Paso, Texas) museum 
committee, which resold them at $2 
each'to the pnbllc ss pocket pieces 
commemorating the Spanish traU 
across the southern states. 

Tben the complaints began to arrive. 
Most of them concerned the csdaver-
ons engraving of a cow's sball on the 
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Pedro Martinez of Puerto Blco. now 
engaged In t>oxlng bouts In tbe United 
States, is regarded by experts as a 
highly promising lightweight. Be 
hopes to be matched against Tony 
Canzoneri for the championship. 

Smallest Man in Orient 
Is Only 32 Inches Tall 

Kobe.—A Manchurlan farmer, who 
claims to be the smallest man In the 
Orient Is "celebrating" his thirty-sec
ond year of grass widowhood. He Is 
Huang Chen Tu and he Is only \vi 
Inches in hdght But in addition to 
this, he has two other claims to dis
tinction, for be was married at eigh; 
and divorced at fifteen. Huang C*en 
Yn is sot going to marry again. "HWR 
can a man my rize csmmsnd respect 
Is a wIfer be asked reporters. 

Washbigton 
D iqes t 4 

311 o n a I I o p I c s i ru e r p i 

Wariilngton.—Aboot this time ^ery 
fail, tbe Preaident calls tbe director, 

e-' Vi- 3 3t of the bndget to tbe 
in Httddle wblte House a n d 
o n Bttttgei they go into a huddle 

abont tbe finances of 
tbe govemment about tbe needs for 
money of the varions governmental 
agencies wbo must pay their employees 
and tbe otber expenses to wbicb tbey 
are pnt and In addition they discuss 
general qnestions of policy. It Is. as I 
said, an annnal affair that presages a 
new tempo in the movement ot: ac
tivities In Washington becanse It oc
curs some weeks In advance of tbe 
reconvening of congress. Congress, tm
der the Constitution, most appropriate 
the money which' Is spent by aU 
branches of govemment 

Well, tbe annnal bnddle has Jnst 
been beld by President Boosevelt and 
Danid W, Bell, acting director of the 
bnrean of tbe bndget. and Mr. Fell bas 
gone back to bis office In tbe treasnry 
vritb instmctlons to begin formulation 
of bndget estimates for sobmlssion to 
congress. 
' Of conrse, bndget making goes on 
tbrongfaont tbe y^r. The huge staff of 
experts and accountants wbo work un
der Mr. Bell's direction are bnsy the 
year 'round examining the proposed re
quirements of thcvarlDus agencies and 
arriving at conclusions as to what 
their needs reasonably should be. The 
White House conference, therefore, 
represents the second step because 
those were the figures that formed the 
basl!< of the discussion between the 
President and hts budget director. 

In drafting tbe bndget for submission 
to the next session of congress, tbe ad-

• ministration Is con-
Problema fronted with a vari-
to Solve «*y o' problems, not 

the least of which is 
the political phase. It Is to be remem
bered that the bndget now nnder con
sideration covers mooey that will be 
appropriated for nse after July 1,1936, 
and the succeeding 12 month period. 
Therefore, half of the Presidential 
campaign next year, indeed, tbe heat
ed part of that campaign, will take 
place after governmental agendes have 
begun' to nse the new appropriations. 
It is easy to see, therefore, that poU
tlcs can hardly be kept out of the 
forthcoming budget In some form or 
other even though every President says 
politics does not Influence bndget mak
ing. Nevertheless, New Deal spending 
and future taxation constitute ques
tions which the President cannot over
look and is not overlooking because 
tbose things are vital to every man, 
woman and child in the nation. 

It seems to be pretty well settled 
now that the BepubUcans are going 
to make spending and taxation their 
major ammunition against Mr. Roose
velt and his New Deal. In fact. It 
seems reasonably sure that the Re
publican slogan will be "Throw the 
Spendthrifts Out" That bdng the case, 
Mr. Roosevelt obviously must have In 
the back of his bead considerable con
cern over the current budget making. 

Knowing "Danny" Bell as I have 
known bim for nearly 20 years, dur
ing which time he has grown up In 
the treasury service. I think it ought 
to be said in bis favor that politics 
Is farthest from his thoughts. He is as 
nearly a human figuring machine as 
any man I have known in my Wash-
ington career except possibly the man 
under whom he was trained, namely, 
tbe late Rot>ert Hand. His chief con 
cern is and slways bas been a deter, 
mlnatlon to have accurate statistics, 
accurate conclusions and recommenda-
Uonsi based as nearly as may be upon 
sonnd Judgment 

But In saying the«! things abont 
Mr. Bell I am not sa'ylng that budpc-
tary pTans are not snbject to manipu
lation. It has been tme In previous 
administrations and it is true In this 
one. The vast tot.ils of figures with 
their minima of explanntiona are never 
easy to understand. This Is one way 
of s.i.vlng that fhey <'an be made,to 
conceal a great deal more than they 
reveaL 

• • • 

I mentioned the Issues of spending 
and taxation. The American Liberty 

I.easue which has 
Spendtng, consistently warned 
Taxation about the possibility 

of fnture heavy taxa
tion has not been silent since the Pres
ident some weeks ago made public a 
pre-budgetary summation. The League 
Insists that while present tax rates 
soon will provide enough money to 
meet what the President terms as "or
dinary" expenditures of the govera
ment t!ie rates are iiurnffident to meet 
the spending which Mr. Roosevelt calls 
extraordinary In that It covers relief. 
Forther, tfae League, in a ststement the 
other day. asserted'Its belief that tbe 
present tax level was high enongh to 
meet "legitimate rdlef If present un
sound spending polldes are aban
doned." Bnt it Is empba<(l7.ed by the 
leagne that even "If unsound spending 
polldes are abandoned," the present 
tax levels are tnsuflflclent to make pos
sible any appredable retirement of the 
gigandc debt thst has beea bnilt np 
tbrongb tbe New Deal relief program. 

So it Is easy to see that a bead-on 
collision between two schools of 

tbongbt Is Inevitable. Mr. Roosevelt 
and bis brain tmsters Jiave contended 
and wlU continue to contend tbat fed
eral spending In the volame tbat bas 
taken place was the only means by 
which tbe nation could be carried over 
this period of depression. On tbe other 
band there wUl be the vidons attacks 
of Bepnbllcan campaigners, tbe shots 
by siicfa 'men as Lewis Donglas. former 
director of tbe bateat ot tba budget 
wbo broke wHb Mr. Roosevelt over 
"reckiess spending," and all of tbose 
groups of which tbe Liberty League Is 
typicaL These have plenty of cam
paign material, and yon can make sure 
that tbey wIU nse It 

My experience as an observer of pol
itics and govemment prompts me to 
say that there Is nothing that strikes 
tbe heart of ibe average taxpayer 
quite so fnndamentaUy as displays of 
waste with tbe aceompanlmMt of fore
casts of greater taxation. Thns, If the 
New Deal opposition goes idieed on tbe 
conrse that appears to be charted for 
them—actnally It Is made, to order for 
them—they can cause tbe administra
tion many anxions moments. I say this, 
knowing fnU well, that tbe administra
tion has much argnment on Its side and 
tbat it Is equipped with tfae finest lay
out of machinery for Influencing pub
lic opinion tbat any administration ever 
has had. It bas at Its command all of 
the machinery used in crop production 
control, the thousands of persons on 
the^federal pay roll and the millions 
wbo believe Mr. Roosevelt Is earnestly 
seeking to make this a better country 
in which to live. It is, therefore, no 
small task for the New Deal opposi
tion If U Is to succeed even In turning 
the New Deal strength In the bouse of 
representatives to an.vthing near an 
even distribution of the seats. 

• • .• 
Apparently, New Deal Opposition 

wlU be-concentrated as much in tbe 
congressional dis-

Neto Deed tricts as against the 
Oppoaition President himself. 

The reasons are sim
ple. First the senate Is going to re
main Democratic whether Mr. Roose
velt is re-elected or defeated. Only 
one-third of tbe 96 senators come up 
tot re-election next year and the bulk 
of tbese are from normally Democratic 
states; Unless a cataclysm foUows the 
Democratic party, the senate majority 
for the Democrats wiU continue to be 
ample. 

Sucb Is not the case In the house of 
representatives wbere the entire mem
bership must seek election every two 
years. Tbere are In the house member
ship probably as many as 75 Demo
crats who can be caUed pure political 
accidents. That Is, they were elected 
from districts wbicb are normally Re
pubUcan during the landslide that 
swept Mr, Roosevelt into' ofllce. A con
siderable nnmber of tbese naturaUy 
wIU be retired by the voters Just as 
a considerable number of Republicans 
were retired after they had held house 
seats In the early 1920's by virtue of 
election in tbe Harding landslide. Con
sequently, changes may be expected In 
the honse New Deal strength. In con
centrating tbe flght in congressional 
districts, the New Deal opposition Is 
battUng for position. If the New Deal 
majority In ttae bouse can be whittled 
down, it wUl then become Impossible 
for the President to drive through his 
program of legislation as be has done 
in the last tbree sessions. From tbe 
Republican standpoint this would be 
Important since It would place Sir. 
Roosevelt In mucb the same position, 
that President Hoover found himself in 
the last balf of bis administration when 
he had an adverse congress on his 
hands. No political leader Hkcs that 
situation. 

•̂ Tien the New Deal opposition 
Jnmps onto the questions of spending 
and taxation, therefore, and when It 
goes back to the grass roots of con-
pres.<!lonal districts. It takes no stretch 
of the Imagination a> see that a real 
political flght lies ahead. Develop
ments between now and the nominat
ing conventions i>ext June may change 
the general perspective. 

• • • 
While several of the federal courts. 

Including the Supreme court of the 
United Statea, are 

Waahington considering questions 
on Righta revolving a r o u n d 

President Roosevelt's 
program for development of Muscle 
Sboals in the Tennessee river as an 
electrical power project goverament 
owned, s newly discovered letter writ
ten by President George Washington 
tskes on unusual Interest It seems 
that even In 1791, there was argument 
about the development of Muscle 
Sboals. Tbe letter, wbldi was addressed 
to the attorney general of the Cnlted 
States at tbat time, called attention 
to the etforts being made by individuals 
to effect trades wltb Indians and sug
gested the necessity for federal laws 
that would afford some protection for 
the Indians in thdr dealings with the 
white men. It will be remembered, ol 
course, that tfae Tennessee river val 
ley In those days waa populated bj 
Indians but tbe problem tbst existed 
then exist! today, namely, protection 
of tbe righu of tbe Individual. 

• WMUra M«wapkp*r Ualaa, 

Cobb. 

The Cnltnral Espaaslo* 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
What awiar itrfaas been for ed

ucation.' •••"; '̂  ••••• .••,"• 
Tbey were savages, ruthless and 

very ignorant But now they Jcnow 
about the armored tank and the 
screaming shell and the admirable 
flame-thrower which cooks the flesh on. 
the Uving bone. Tbey:were Isolated. 
Dat ole Ibng-dlstance gnn, sbe sbo' kla 
flnd y o n wherever 
yon's at; all sbe wants 
Is yon' bome address. 
Tbey bad barbaric 
p r i d e — 'twas the 
breatb In their blade 
nostrils — bnt poison 
gss wonld be tbe enre 
for that foolishness. 
Like foxes, tbey den 
in tbe eartb. Tbe scont 
plane spies on tbem 
and^be bomber plane 
eomes and m a k e s 
scrap of tbielr bodies. 
Like Uons, tbe naked spearsmen ad
vance; the machine gnn levels the-
ranks down flat Like moles, the fugi
tives burrow nnder tbe mud waUs. So, 
wltb his high. explosives, the white-
man blasts them ont 

Verily, there Is no excusing any race, 
however remote, bowever badcward,. 
for faUnre to share In the cultur^ 
beantles of this modem civilization. 

• • • ' 
Jo« Robiiuoa't Elegaae* 

SENATOR Joe Robinson, somewherb 
in Arkansaw, Dear Sen,—-I hear 

some of tbe boys are agin you for re
election because you've been guilty of 
spats in the first degree. If your home-
folks predicate fitness for offlce on rug* 
gedness of feet Primo Camera is their 
man. But If they want brains at the 
other end to balance the load, I insist 
you've got the credentials. 

I know how you've suffered. You 
put on spats, and, Just about tbe time 
you .quit being self-conscious, the 
weatber turns warm on you. 

Still, a more tolerant day is dawn
ing. Why, the first time I wore spats 
In Paducah I needed police protection. 
It was a good thing for me I wasn't 
a Yankee. And on down in the tall 
timber my wrist-watch was mistaken 
for a handcuff with a time-lock on It 
I reckon they thought I was a fugitive 
from a Vassar daisy chain. 

Now, just around every comer is a 
service station, a beauty parlor or a 
couutry club. And that mind you, 
wb'ere once, when a boy came of iige, 
they had to run him down with dogs 
to put pants on him. 

So cheer up. Sen. At least they 
didn't prove a monocle on you. Yours 
sympathetically. Cobb. 

• • • 
A Week of Peace 

T O THIS sentimentalists amongst us, 
tbe perU of the moment Is that we 

may run' out of these something-or-
other weeks. You know, weeks dedi
cated to hay fever or sanitary plumb
ing or ankle-length union suits or 
anemic Armenians. You see, we only 
have 52 weeks to start with. 

The surest way to spoil a good thing 
Is to ovp>"do it That also goes for 
salad dressings, four-plus pants, rice 
pudding and tbe young thing who puts 
so much make-up on her eye lashes she 
looks as though she were peeping out 
through two buttonholes In ao old 
plush vest Any party could gain a 
lot of votes by inserting a plank in Its 
platform caUlng for Just one plain, old-
fashioned week starting without ex
citement on a Monday and ending very 
quietly the following Sunday, 

• * • 
Tngwell and Native Som 

1 TXTIL be hauled off and made th.it 
*-̂  speech recently. Professor Tugwell 
was leading the brain trust wltb the 
title nf Chief Lobe. He mny still be 
that but Jnst the same. If I were Tug
well, I Jielleve I'd follow the advice 
which the flre department prints on 
the tbeater programs: "Look about you 
now and choose the nearest exit." 

Speaking of vanishing species, wh.'it-
ever became of the pedestrian classes 
in America—you know, people who 
went places by the quaint old-fashioned 
process called walking? Today the pop
ulation seems eschislvoly to be made 
np of two major groups—those with 
cars who are riding nnd those with 
thumbs who crave to do so. 

And, speaking of traveling, I've dis
covered what In the modern sense of 
the term, ts a troe California native 
son. A native son Is a fellow who hns 
been here long enough to sell his 
trailer. 

• • • 
Two PromUing Acton 

MY BUDDING ambition to turn 
actor has had a boost A young 

fellow, who. I predict will yet get 
somewhere in this business If he keeps 
on trying, was over here, and, after 
dinner, this party, whose nnme Is 
Chsrles Chaplin, gave an Imitation of 
a buzzard 'lighting alongside a sick 
horse. Snch Judges as Claudette Col-' 
bert and Edna May Oliver sgreed that 
as s buzzard, he would fool any living 
creature, except possibly another buz
zard. 

But talk about acting, now. By spe
dal reqnest I played tbe principal sup
porting role, that of tbe horse, and the 
sheer srtistry of the performance gave 
delight to one and all. So now Tm 
convinced my fnture is assured. If only 
we can get somebody to write a show 
with s part In It for a sick horse. 

IRVIN 8. COBB. 
• Mertk AaMTl«aa Ntwipiiwr iMllinit. 

Sae.—Wtmserrtaa. "^ 
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Anna ("SHvsr") Qr«nobU, dsuahter of 
"Oontlemaa Jim," formsrlr of th* com-

••Sf^**'- "«»»<•»«» *s'.a«am»l«r, nows-ot 
•'>»bos«-uard«r-tn'Chicago haa rssehM' 

•*̂ * ISTT,"- "*• «• t» llv« with aophro-
nia Willard, Jlra Greaoble's sUter. So
phronla's household •onslsts of ber 

^oaband, and etepaon*, Roderick and 
Ason. The WIMardi own only half of 
the farm, the other half betas Anna 
Orenoble'a On Silver** arrival Ouke 
Melbank, sblfties* youth, niak*« bira-
••If obnezlou*. Roderick I* on tbe ev* 
•f marrtage to Corinn* U*ader. Silver 
Ceelarea she want* to live on tbe farm, 
and win not aell her portion. She 
tolls Sophronia CThronle," by reqnest) 
something—but br no nean* all—of 
ber relatloas with Gerald Lueas, asm-
"bier friend of her father. Roddy mar-
ries'Corinne. She haa a maid. Paula, 
who attracts Jason. Stiver aaain meets 
Cerald Lueas, wbo bas a srambllng re-
•ort She Is compelled to introduce hira 
to Corlnne Willard, much asainst her 
wUt -Friendihlp between Lncas and 
Corinne develops. Duke Melbank iniults 
BUver. Roddy's aollcltude bring* bar 
te the realization that she love* hira. 
Roddy ta offered a position at the Unl-^ 
•verslty farm, but to Corinne'* dismay,' 
« • decline* it. To break up the over-
triendllne** of Luca* and Corlnne, Sll-
-ver ten* Roddy *he baa decided to aeU 
her portion of the (arm. Not under
standing, he reproaches her for her 
treachery." Sliver witnease* a meetlna 
between Luca* and .Corlnne which con-
vtnee* her Corlnne Is In danger. Corlnne 
Absent* herself from Jason and Paula'* 
weddlngr, golnB Intd' the city, ehopplna. 
She returns, with purchase* little suit
able for (arm life. Roddy'* mild re-
proaebe* are met with contemptuou* 
references to "counting pennlea." Rod
dy tell* Silver he la sure Luca* and 
Corlnne met In the city. While Silver I* 
alone, DUke Melbank enter* the house, 
•drunk and abusive. Roddy'* arrival 
frighten* htm away, and In ber per-
tarbatlon Silver unwlttlnjrly reveals her 
love for Roddy. He respond*, endlna all 
'doubt as to their mutual feelings. 
Orasehopper* devastate the" Willard 
(arBL 
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Dave tilted bis bat and scratched 
bis Mond head. "Well, It might have 
been worse, of course. Two fellows 
from Minneapolis got Inte a poker 
game over at the dub last night 
Tbere was a row and one of them 
pulled a gun and plngged the other 
•ne. ' He didn't do orach damage, I 
onderstand, but the news has leaked 
ont and the cops wlU be oa Lacas' 
neck before nigbt Mr. Ixicas will 
have to get ont—and fast—or he'H be 
taken in before he's another day older." 

As though she had been there. Silver 
swiftly reconstructed the scene. Ger
ald could afford no such publicity, ne 
Investigation. He would bave to get 
out immediately. Silver was all too 
famlHar with tfae procedure ia. such 
drcumstaaces. 

"I see," she said absently. 

But she had become quite uneon-
MIOUS of Dave's elaboration of the epi
sode. One thought occupied her mind. 
With Gerald safely out of the way, 
there would still be a chance of Co
rlnne's becoming reconciled to her life 
with Roddy, It was aU working out 
tot the best of course. And next week 
tellver would he leaving to take the 
position that was open to her in Chi
cago. Sophronia had been, curiously 
resigned last night when Silver bad 
told her of ber decision to go away. 

The leaves of the poplars above her 
mstled sharply, but the breeze that 
Maoved them was like a gust from an 
Mven. Silver got to her feet snd saw 
in the cornfield to the east the gray-

• white wave of air moving over the 
pale, brittle tassels. The beat Ucked 
ever the field like borrld little tongues 
of duU flre. Between the large field 
and the pasture on the south, lay Rod
dy's plot of hand-poUenated cora 
Every day for the past week he bad 
been hauling barrels of water down 
from the wlndmiU and watering thai 
small tract as though it was a flower 
out of his very heart 

SPver paused in the dry grass half 
way down to the-yard. Soddenly 
erezy flber of ber being was alert to 
a sonnd in the air that was more than 
tbe burning flow of tfae wind. She 
knew at once that tfae sound had 
been present from the moment when 
•be had gone np the hill, that ber pre
occupation wltfa her own thoughts had 
shut >t out It was a brisk drone, 
matPjtd aad yet somehow sharp, as s 
kem sonnd might strike on the ear 
et a person partly deaf. Silver glanced 
an>reben<Ively about her, then upward 
a t the SUB. It seemed now that the 
bot chatter In the air waa increasing 
ID volame with every second. 

Sbe saw Roddy and Steve drive in 
frem thrf-highway in tbe track and 
stop In the shadow of the baraa Sbe 
Imrrled back down the hill and into 
tfae yard. On tfae bard, level gronnd 
te front of the bam, wbere a tsrpaalin 
bad been spread, Roddy and Steve had 
dnmped a quantity of braa In a large 
tin container, old Roderick was mbilog 
water, arsenic and molasses. So
phronia was standing to one side, 
watching the men. 

"Phronle!" Silver cried. "What are 
yoo doing ont here?" 

"Beln' out here won't do me as 
Boch harm as sittin' In tbe hoose and 
worrying*," Sophronia retorted. "Steve, 
yon old galoot you're lettln' that bran 
gnn off on the ground, there." 

Sliver stepped forward and Ufted 
edge ef tbe tarpanlln and shook 

lato plae«L n e a old 

Boderick ponred the arsenic mixtnre 
over the pile of bran whUe Roddy and 
Steve tamed tbe mash over and over 
wltb scoop shovels. ; 

Badi tben took a'comer, of tbe tar-
ipanlln and Ufted- It into tbe truck, 
Roddy cUmbed np and seated himself 
at tbe wheel 

"Ton get Into the honse and Ue down, 
Phronle." SUver commanded severely, 
"Pm going out and belp spread It" 

She cUmbed Into tfae seat beside 
Roddy, while Steve and old Rod-
derick stood up on the track floor be
hind tbem. 

"Yoa'd better pnt these gloves oo 
tfaen." Boddy said, tossing a pair of 
white cotton gloves Into ber lap. He 
did not look at her as be started tbe 
engine and drove the truck down over 
the bumpy slope. 

Sliva drew tbe gloves over ber 
bsnds. 

"And don't let any of this stulif get 
on yonr skin," he admonished further. 
"It bums." 

"ru be careful,*' she promised. 
Tbey bumped along for some dis

tance In silence. 
"Is there something I have to Ieam. 

—about scattering the bran?* Silver 
ventured flnally. 

"Tbere's a right way and a wrong 
way," Rpddy told her. "Scatter It in 
flakes—not In lumps. We don't want 
the cattle to get a dose of i t They 
might uncover It In the fall and cattle 
don't tfarlve on poison, as a usual 
thing. Jnst wateb the way Steve 
does it" 

"Cripes!" Steve exclaimed In an 
awed voice as they came to the edge 
of the field. "The Uttle devils are 
on the Job, for sure!" 

For more tfaan three hours, Roddy 
drove slowly over the fallow flelds 
and the wild-hay meadows, over sod 
land and weedy ground, and back and 
fortb at regularly spaced intervals 
across tbe great cornfield, crushing 
down stalks that must be sacrificed. 
Old Roderick, Steve and Sliver, stand
ing up in the track, cast the flakes of 
mash into the wind wltb a sharp snap 
of the wrist as Roddy had cauUoned 
them to do. 

The air had become Infested ss 
thongh by a swift green-brown hall 
which swept horizontally along the 
eartb. The hysterical sound of the 
advancing hordes of Insects Individ
ualized Itself hideously on the senses, 
and in the scorching heat seemed, to 
Silver, to be burrowing into her brain. 
The grasshoppera. In their Insane, 
headlong flight battered themselves 
against Hie sides of ttie track, dashed 
with the sting of pebbles Into the very 
faces of the riders. And constantly, 
up and down the'succulent stalks of 
corn, the appalling myriads moved 
with small, ferocious alacrity, incred
ible greed. 

From time te time, Roddy swore 
softly under his breath, or bnrst out 
anew in futile wratb at the lacka
daisical farmera to the westward who 
had not done their share in belping 
to stop the advance of the plague. 

"There's sot much use in losing yonr 
temper, son," his father observed. 
"You can thank your stars tbat pet 
fleld of youri Is far enough sonth of 
hera to get the taH end of tbe busi
ness. They'U be balf dead by the time 
they get over there." 

"They'U do enough, anyhow, even 
there," Roddy replied dourly. 

"Tou sprinkled It good and plenty 
last night didn't you?" old Roderick 
asked. 

"Plenty," Roddy replied. "I was at 
it untu after midnight" 

"Well this tribe won't go far past 
our own land, that^ a dnch," Steve 
pnt in. "Old man Flalthe wlU thank 
us, if nobody else does." 

Roddy glanced up at Silver and saw 
that her faee was white snd drawn un
der tfae soperiidal flush caused by the 
heat 

"Here, kldl Tou look abont ready 
to drop I" he cried wltfa dismay. He 
tnmed the truck aboot aad started 
more rapidly in the direction of the 
pastnra tielow tbe bill. "Ton get ont 
herâ  now," he said, "and ran home. I 
don't know whst Fve been thinking 
abont! Beat It!" 

Silver got down nnsteadOy and start
ed oft 

"Look In oo Corinne," Boddy called 
after ber. "She wasn't feeling se well 
when I left the house." 

Silver found Corinne la her room np-
stalra, In a pitlfol huddle on her bed, 
tbe connterpane drawn over hcr bead 
and shoulders. 

"Corrie!" Sliver said gently as she 
sed ted htirs^If on the side of tfae bed. 
"Ton'll die here, ia this heat" 

Tbere was no response aave for tbe 
mnflHed sound of the girl's sobbing. 
Silver's patience soddenly left ber. 

"Here—pnll yonrself together!" sbe 
said severely. "It's no worse for you 
than it Is for the rest of ns." 

The counterpsne waa flung violently 
aside and Corinne sat up. Her tear-
stained face worked spasmodically. 
She pointed to a ragged object on the 
floor. 

"Look at that sweater 1" she stormed. 
"I left It out on the lawn. Look at It! 
They've made a sieve ont of Itl" 

Silver picked np the garment aad 
began to laugh. 

Corinne tnmed apon ber "Laaghl 
What's se funny abont I t r sbe sbrllML 
"Ky O—« - I fssi ss tkootk tey sseg 

eyes have been eaten onti And yoa 
can langbl" 

"I can't. help It Corinne," SUver 
confessed. "I was Jnst thinking ot 
wbat* they're doing to Boddy's com-
aeid." 

She threw the tattered sweater Into 
a chair. 

Corlnne dutcbed ber cheeks. "Ob, 
my C-d , what a Ufel Usten to 
them—banging against the windows. I 
can't SUnd It—I can't—" 

Bnt SUver had seized ber wrists 
and. witb a choking gasp, Corlnne's 
frenzied cries stopped. 

"Listen to me, Corlnne," SUver said 
fUrmly. • "Ton get out of bed and take 
a cold shower and come down to the 
otfaer honse. Tou can't go on Uke 
this. Everybody feels crazy enough 
withont your carrying on Uke a two-
year-old." 

Bnt Corinne recoiled In sullen ob
stinacy. "PU not stir out of this 
house today. Go away and leave me 
alone." 

After a moment Silver got np from 
the bed and started toward the door. 

Corinne sprang suddenly to her feet 
"Wbat do yoo mean by going to Gerald 
Lucas and talking to bim about me?" 
the demanded. "I know you did." 

Silver paused and turned to look at 
her. "Did Gerald teU you that?" she 
asked. 

"Why shouldn't he teU me?" 
"I thought be'd bave more sense, 

that's all," Silver replied. 
Corlnne laughed contemptuously.. "I 

shonld tblnk you'd have more sense 
than to Interfere In my affairs. It's 
really funny—you and Roddy—the salt 
of the earth—trying to reform me." 
Her mood changed abruptly. "I'll not 
have It I'll Uve my own life—as I 
want to live It—and I don't want any 
missionary work on my behalf-by 
you or anyone else. From now on, 
please remember—" 

"Corinne!" Silver interrapted agl-' 
tatedly, and stepped toward her. "Pm 
not trying to reform you. I was sim
ply trying to appeal to Gerald's de
cency." 

"Decency 1 What does anyone In 
this place know about decency? Bod-

The Leaves of the Poplara Above 
Her Rustled Sharply. 

dy had his chance to be decent He 
could bave taken me out of this hole 
last January—If he could have thought 
of anyone but himself." 

SUver stared at her Incredulously, 
"Corinne," sbe stammered, "does Rod
dy's love for tbis land mean nothing 
to your* 

Corinne. her eyes glinting, looked 
shrewdly at Silver. "How much does 
It mean to your' she asked. 

Silver's cheeks burned suddenly. "So 
much—that I have cbanged my mind 
about selling my land this summer," 
sbe said quietly. "Roddy can sUy on 
as long be Ukes, so fsr ss I am con
cerned. I'm going baek to Chicago 
as soon aa Phronle is strong enongh 
to let me go." 

A lightning change came over Co
rinne's face. "Well!" she breathed. 
"So that'a the next thing. Tfaat means 
—we'll be here next winter and—for 
the rest of our Uves, thea Wbst 
msde yon cbsnge your mind?" 

In tfae parched air. Sliver felt 
strangely cold. "Nothing made me 
change my mind, Corinne," ahe said 
haltingly. "I—I Jnat couldn't go 
throagh with it" 

Corinne sank down apon the bed. 
"Ob—what'a the nse!" she sobbed. 
"Pve done my best—but yon're all 
against me—because yoo aU bate mel" 

Silver looked at her half In aym
pathy and half In anger. 

"Don't be auch a fool." she ssid, 
then stepped to the edge of tfae bed 
and laid a hand gently on Corinne's 
shoulder. "Does Roddy's affecUon 
mean nothing to yon?" 

"Affection 1" Corlnne cried. "Don't 
talk to me about affecUoa Wbat can 
you know abont It? Pm losint my 
mind ia thlr bell—and yon talk to 
aw abont sffeetloa. haaaa a t aleosl 
Oe arngV* 

"Won't yon come down to tbe otber 
house laterr SUver persisted. 

"Pm not going anywhere. Don't talk 
to mel" Corinne sbriUed. 

And Silver, thinking of Sopfaronla, 
went witfaout a word ont of tbe room. 

But tbat evening, before tbe men 
had come In from tbe fields, SUr«r 
uw Corinne getting Into Boddy's ear 
in front of tbe big bonse. Tbe details 
of ber dress became Instantly vlvifled 
against the soft glow of tbe descending 
sua Corinne, In bw drooping legbom 
hat and her sheer batiste frodt, was,to 
Silver, a design of beanty suddenly 
superimposed npon a wry background 
of disaster. 

CHAPTER XIV 
In less tban two days, the Invading 

army of locnsts bad been almost-com
pletely destroyed and the hot brood
ing air was fnU of an awesome peace. 
But It was tbe peace of death. The 
Wlllards' buge comfleld bad been con
verted Into a sbamblea of maimed and 
ugly stalks, and every green thing had 
been at least partlaUy gnawed anJ 
worried as tfaougfa wltb a pair of 
small blunt scissors, altbongb—es Rod
dy kept repeating with grateful em
phasis—enough of tbe eara bad been 
spared to provide seed for anotber 
year. , 

On the following Friday evening, 
Jason and Paula drove down In time to 
have dinner with the old folks. So
phronia, feeling more like benelf now, 
determined to make their visit an occa
sion for bringing the family together. 

"We'll celebrate!'? she announced. 
"There's been enongh grief around 
here the past two weeks. Lord knows! 
What with me dyin' and the crops 
buroln' up and the hoppers eatin' what's 
left there hasn't been mucb celebratin' 
In this place. I'll ask Roddy and Co
rlnne to come down for supper and 
bring old Steve along." 

Paula and Silver and Sophronia went 
to the kitchen to prepare the meal and 
left Jason and old Boderick to them
selves In the Uvlng room, where they 
reviewed the ravages the district had 
suffered from the plague. Silver her
self delivered Phronie's Invitation to 
Corlnne and returned at once to help 
with the supper and to taUc with 
Paula. 

When they were ready to sit down 
at last Sophronia went to the window 
and looked out 

"There they are now," she said. 
"We'll get the tfalngs on the table. 
Silver." She hesitated and thrust her 
face closer to the window. "Where's 
Corinne, I wonder? She Isn't wltb 
Roddy and Steve." 

"Probably putting on her best dnsss 
for the occasion," old Roderick sug
gested. 

In a moment Roddy stepped Inte the 
house and greeted Jason and Panla. 

"What's keepln' Corinner Sophronia 
inquired. "Supper's resdy to go oa" 

Roddy frowned. "She's not eoming," 
he Said. 

Sophronia folded her hands In ber 
sproa "She's not comln'? Whafs the 
matter, then?" 

Roddy made a gesture of dismissal. 
"Don't ask me, mal Gosh, I give up 
trying to nnderatand women." 

"Do you mean she's gobi' to stay 
np tbere at the house by herself?" So
phronia persisted. 

"She was ready to come down with 
me when she told me that she would 
have to leave immediately after supper 
to go over to Harry RIchter's place. I 
told her it might be a good idea If 
she moved her things over there—and 
ahe went off Into one of her tantrums. 
I can't do anything abont It" 

Steve slumped into a chair. "Well 
get along witfaout her, I reckoa" fae 
grambled. 

"Steve I" old Roderick rebuked him. 
"Well—lefs sit in. thea" Sophronia 

ordered. 
They took their places at onee and 

Sophronia forbade any talk of the 
plague or the hard times tfaat loomed 
ahead. 

"We might give our Ideas of what 
kind of a grandfather we're going to 
make out of pa," Jason suggested, 
with a wink at Paula 

"He'll be pretty green at it for a 
while," Roddy laughed, 

"I might have had a Uttle pracUce, 
my lad," old Roderick retorted, "If 
you'd done your duty." 

Silver glanced at Roddy and caught 
tbe look of embarrassment that dark
ened his face as the others laughed. 

"Hold yonr^ tongues, now—aU of 
you I" Sophronia spoke up. She tnmed 
to Silver. "I clean forgot the Jar of 
pickles I set out I wish yon'd bring 
them In. Pm fair run off my feet" 

Silver was grateful for tbe oppor
tunity to leave tfae table. 

"How are tfaose young Herefords 
standing tfae bot weather, Jase?" Roddy 
asked. 

And so the talk turaed easUy to tbe 
small concerns of the farm. 

On tfae following momlng Sliver 
went to the Mlchener farm to spend 
the day witfa Freda She left before 
anyone In tfae stone botise bad beard 
of what had happened in Oerald Laeaar 
"back room" the night before. 

Bnt when she stopped for a aemeBt 
in Heron Blver to bny some pepper
mints for old Orandms Mlchener, Ha-
ber's store was buzzing with tfae newa 
Dave Erlcksoa who was la the store 
at tbe time, drew Silver aside. 

"This Lucas used to be a friend ot 
yours, didn't he?" he asked wltb some 
embarrassment 

"Tes," Silver replied. "Wbat has 
happened, Dave?" 

(TO BE CONTINVEO) 

Mala* SUy Homo Nljrhta 
Male ostriches of tbe Old world type 

believe In staying home nights, espe
dally dnring the brooding 
Adolt ostriches take tnms sitting oa 
tbs eggs, tbe male sitting st aight md 
m CMMls «»iac a» iag trick. 
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Tw«Bty-Six Mea Adrilt at JSea. to Sajr 
NotUag ef tbe Dog. 

. S. S. rUSILIBB. MCfRTH SSA. 

SU R F E I T E D with buses, rail
roads and gasoline buggies and 

hungry for a whiff of salt water I 
took piassage out of Leith, Scot> 
land, on one of the snug steel pas
senger boats of the London and 
Edinburgh Shipping company 
heading for London town; Commander 
Cbarles A. Piper on tbe bridge. 

At the pier, wfallst tfae crew was 
making flnal preparations to cast oft 
and sUp Into the Firth of Fortb I aaw 
a weather-beaten man In an offlcer's 
nnlform approacfa anotfaer Individual 
dressed In dvUian attire and Impress 
upon him a brotberly caress. I say 
brotherly, because tbe pair of them 
looked enongh alike to be twins. Of 
these two, more anon. 

Once ont of the harbor. Into tbe sea 
lanes, and hankering as usual to levy 
on the skipper for a printable tale of 
the deep, I Invadied the sanctuary of 
Captain Piper, as cordial a sea dog 
as ever I met and made myself knowa 

"My dear sir," be said, upon catch
ing the drift of my Intent "let me In
troduce you to Chief Officer Frederick 
Park, who has* bucked tfae sea with 
wind and steam for more tban 60 
yeara. He can spin yon 10 yams to 
my one; classical stories of ibe big wa
ter, brave days, the ocean at its roar
ing best It Is your Job to loosen bis 
tongue." 

The Brother's Stery. 
"Suits me perfectly," I said, con

fident Uiat he wonld produce what was 
required, and then went below. After 
dinner, the moon riding high and not 
a whitecap visible In any direction, I 
returned to the bridge. Chief Park waa 
there scanning tber sea. No reference 
was made to tfae captain's promise that 
be wonld give me a story; but I did 
say I bad seen blm bidding his brother 
adieu bn tbe pierhead. 

"We do look aUke," fae remarked 
casually. "He and I are all timt sur
vives of the original Parks. He has 
had experience of Ufe, too; more tfaim 
I can ever hope to have. I mean the 
sort of thing that Ues deep. In tbe 
year 1887, tblrd mate of a fuU-rigged 
ship, the Carpatfalan, ont of Liverpool, 
Jack—that's his name—had a taste of 
flre at sea;' the worst tblng that can 
happen aboard ship. A cargo of sacked 
nitrate, out of Antofagasta, Chile, broke 
into flames witb so Uttle wamlng tfaat 
the offieera and crew had no choice ex
cept to take to the smaU boats or roast 
to death In what rivaled the Inferno. 
They had no time to lay in water from 
the ship's tanks. It was touch >nd go 
with far from enougfa hard-tack and 
a few butts of water-from tiie deck 
supply. Two craft a lifeboat and gig, 
served them to go overboard; the gig 
last" 

An Unselfish Crew. 
"How many men did the two boats 

contain?" 
"Perhaps 40, officers and crew. Cap

tain Finley was aboard the gig witfa 
my brother and more of the crew than 
there was actually room for. All hands 
saw the Carpathian burn like a fnmace 
and go down by tbe bead before they 
left the scene of tbe disaster. I must 
tell you that Just prior to the gig put
ting away from tfae falls a mongrel 
dog, property of the whole crew, came 
yelping out of the hold, raced along 
the deck and Jumped into the captain's 
arms. He was the last living creature 
off tbe ship, and he bronght something 
with him. That he did." 

Cblef Park, bis back to the bridge, 
his figure silhouetted against the sky, 
suddenly ignored my presence and told 
the rest of the story to himselt He 
seemed like one detached. "Yes sir, 
that dog brought sometblng witfa htm," 
echoed tbe voice. "After tfae two boats 
got free from the plunging Carpathian 
a blow came up. It was well nigh Im
possible for tbem to keep company. 
jThar nlgfat two men were transferred 
from the gig to tfae lifeboat and the 
craft separated. That was the last 
seen of the Ufeboat—ever. For nine 
days the 26 men in the gig took thdr 
water rations at the rate of two table
spoons twice a day for each maa Tes 
sir, and two' for the dog. But that 
wasn't enough, so they threw ont fish
hooks baited with sea biscuit dough, 
caught sea birds, cut their throats and 
drank the blood, never forgetting tbe 
dog. Every msn Jack In the gig did 
his share to keep the dog alive, Won
derfnl, waan't it? Nobody begradged 
btm either blood or water. Nowadays 
they talk about treating men Hke dogs. 
Well—I dont know; perbaps men are 
not as they -nsed to be. When yon 
think of that gigload of thirsting sall-
ora SO years ago off tbe coast of CbUe 
dividing what tfaey bad to keep a dog's 
beart beaUng, It looks as tbongb times 
bare changed. On tbe eighth day some 
of the men drank of a vegetable oU 
called Cobn. But the dog got his ra
tion of nater. I guess In a way tbat 
be had siimethlng to do with tbe nn
selfisb behavior of tbose men la ttae 
gig. I do beUeve tbat", 

Mr. Park tnming snddenly, acted ss 
thoagh I bad Jnst arrived. 

"Tes," I said, "tbere te no qnesUoo 
about It" 

"It wonld aeem so. wonldnt tt? Oa 
tbe ninth day the gig wtth aB aUve, tn-
dodlng tbe doc v s s pldted sp by a 
stlUac veflMi OS Africa." 
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ants from jmT^^vv? 
tbeir la^taefUstiftemf»:li0. 
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umMmuimm 
MSONAI 
ANQ tsn 1 WANT NO wetv 
ryioOTMriiMt 
B> sew noiMai eeMM..«• 
ntMTMrni.ToeAVi'' 

"Ybu M v n KNOW vmmr. 
S O e e o C A R R Y e e e l U M S l 
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eiaatebeaetmeShitS'vlmiSSklTittii!^ 

BACKACHES M l « t t 
KberaU* tantadiw or araad* Mdv 

~ KtfteSTm by f lieuwttlwn, Acurltis, . _ 
„ * " ! i >tr*ln •Tl rnriinil Imiaiiiij in ' 

All«ock'*Pwoa*Pla*ter. The stow cfeaiuSK 
Bukc*mf(d «ed richt amy. Tkcal* atbs 

'AnnSV.OamSS.X,'* 
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LANES T A B L E T S 

Cleanse 
Internally 

GARFIELDTEA 

MOTHER ORAVgJ 

FORCHILDREH. 
Plimnl ttSd bay 

OoU 
OBATOO, 

HOMSTOWmAMPOO—ia*»lftrM*rg 
eoaaeetiaBwithFMkê aBaivBeiBBflLMSkMlbe 
htitaotkaaiaaSr.ieeamSahrtaaaeeetaiaa-
Slata, BSeeert Owmlral Wodâ  PatehosMblt^ 

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant 

ELIMINATION 
Lat% be fnafc. naeel i only eae way lec 
yonr body to xid ilMlf ci Oe WMis ••!> 
texs thai oanse seidtty. gaa,beadadbaa, 
}7^ f̂̂ f[ £se2i3ioB aad a oosssi ottec ifis* 
iHVfftfctflA yoor iniesoaesswMSiwacltoi. 

To isake tben nova epSeldy, 
antly, eempletely, v i taeal fp 
Thonasads c£ plivaieiaa 
UOneeU yftSeta, (Daaiisl 
MOaetta watwa es aa effidesl i 
for asonn aeidtty/• 

These'Biat flavored i 
are geta adBc el ssacneals. l a d i i . _ _ 
is appioodaalaly emal to a IsU adalt° 
dose oi Uqoid affltgwagnwis. Ghanad 

ttoasea &e beiBe esBa, Oa 
uey ooireoi aetaxty, oaA., . . 
leaee, el thsir seoxee aad atfta ( 
Ome eaMe ^wieki eoeaplataa plass' 
atti eSttsitutHets. 

IWiiaslsWaisaoa—kteBass<ia» 
and48wa»an^at88oaad60s; 
Uvenvec la oeactetdeaS S 
I2a ia0a EaAwaiar is 
aa edttU dose oi adOt e i i 
eood drag alfires easzy ^M 
ueee'deUoiodi^ efiacofa walaia lodc^ 

FnwHwBu •mpMe.MBinee loieQK 

is aade ea 

«. r. 
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ico^xice is an important 
Miem in today's living 
.expenses 
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Wlwth«r it be OB yoor life, a«tb or home. 

It b oqoally important to insure yonrself against 
wet feet, colds and general discomfort. 

.-̂ Too can do this by boying a pair of rtibbers, 
OTorshbes oi> the like—BalUBand of conrse—that 

, is if you want the best insurance yon can get 
for the least cost. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N.H. 
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HILLSBORO GOARANIY SAVINGS BANK 
. . . . . . . Incorporated 1889 

-rr.-r.-i JBilLLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks Is in Antrim 
Thursday moraing of eacb week 

DEFOSITS made during the first (hree business days of the 
month draw intetest from tbe first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles. |loIl Soofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Koof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I buy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stocK always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIKE 

By ffis ExceUency, the Governor 

A Proclaniation for 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

It Is fitting that among the days 
we designate for holiday observ
ance In our State there should be 
Included a day of giving thanks 
tb Almlg'hty God for the unnum
bered blessings bestowed upon us 
and upon our homes in a favored 
land. In proclaiming Thursday, 
November 28, 1935, as Thanksgiv
ing Day in New Hampshire, I ask 
our people to obser\-e it in the 
time-hallowed manner of religious 
eonrice and family reunion, taking 
faougHt of the meaning of the day 
to otiMTS as well as to ourselves. 
The fla« of our country may well 
be displayed as an expression of 
what the Nation owes to the Su
preme Power which has guided its 
progress and made possible its 
aebierements for the liberty and 
fraternity and enlightenment of 
mankind. 

GHven a t the Council Chamber 
in OODCord, this twelfth day of 
November in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and 
t:ilrty-five and of the Independ
ence of the United States of Amer
ica the one hundred and sixtieth. 

H. STYLES BRIDGES, Gov. 
With the advice and consent of 
tiie Ooimcll, 

.ENOCH D. FULLER, 
. • . . , . , ' . Seetetaxy of State. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Met on Tuesday, Nov. 12. in Library 
hall. The Club voted to give S5.00 
to the N. H. Tuberculosis Association, 
and $3.00 to the Disabled Veterans. 
After the business meeting, Mrs. Eth
el Roeder sang "The Rainbow Trail." 
Miss Daisy Deane Williamson spoke 
on "The House by the Side of the 
Road.'' The address was one wh cli 
left much with each one in the audi
ence to remember. Tea was served 
by the hostesses. 

Miriam W. Roberts, 
Pablicitj Com. 

Wcft Atttrim S»: 
Published Bvery Wednesday Aftwooon 
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OBd<Iau Battel. . 
LOBS XHttasec Tal«pheB« 

KotlceaolCeBimt*, Lwtan*, EBtutiiaawaii. ate.', 
to which aa adaiaaloa iaa I* cha>t«d. or fma Which a 
Revenue I, derind, most be paid for at adranlataeau 
bf the line. ' 

CaidsolThattkianiaieitadaisec.aacfa. ' 
Raaoltitiou ol oidisaty leasth 9i.eo. 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression" 

Obknaiy pwtiy and titti ol fiowen cbaired 
ioi at advettinas ratot; alio liat oi pnaesis at 
amddiBg. 

^ • i jrifn. ii-»ii«-"iy.*,»<r' •vf — .^/-r'-. 

New Unemployment Compensa
tion Law Beginning January, ^936 

Continued from page one TTnemptoyment. An esasfiiyyoe: pex-
tially imempl(̂ ed and t̂ilglble In 

one-half per oent; and if taie re- ^J^JTJ^i^'^a'!^ ...M...̂  I. «i#fxw». ..^•m /.anf „m m/wa 'bencflts SO thot hls we»s wages 
STraS S S e ' b n e S ^ « ^ ^ « ^ ^ < ^ ^ <̂̂ - P « « ^ 
^^"^tTZS^ZrthT'psys.^i^^ « J » ^ 
Ible to ttie fund by the employer ̂  S ^ J ^ S ^ ^ * ^^ , ^ 

amount to less than one per cent »,^^,,. ^̂  „»,, . , ̂  ;. . ' 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

ChicKens for ThanKsgiving 

Orders taken for Roasting Chickens 
for Thanksgiving, weighing from five 
to six pounds. Barred Rocks. Apply 
to Benj. F. Tenney, Tel. 11-5 An-
trim. Adv 2t 

Lost—October 1, Sammy, gray aod 
wbite male cat; baek legs white, 
lldargaret Clark, Antrim Center. Adv 

Sunday was November 17—jnst a 
bit beyond the middle of tbe montb— 
and tbls was tbe day of our first snow 
storm. Tfais date is later than former 
years, but early enougb to snit. most 
everybody, unless possibly tbe beys 
and girls. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good qnality. 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Already some of onr young men are 
on their way to Florida, tbose recent
ly leaving are: Arthur Holt, Christie 
Ellinwood, Carl Stowell and Arthur 
Everbart. They hope to find work in 
tbe sunny Soutb. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallace George 
were called to Dover on Tuesday, by 
the aeriouB illness of Mrs. George's 
fatber. 

On Tbursday evening last. Prince 
Irakly Toumanoff, proprietor of "Boo-
tor" turkey farm, of Bancock, gave 
an interesting talk before tbe Antrim 
Bod and Gon Clnb; a large attendance 
was present to hear bim. He talked 
on fish and game in his native Russia, 
as well as in tbe land of his adoption, 
and gave one of the outstanding talks 
that this company of sportsmen has 
ever listened to. 

Fancy Work For Sale—Pillow Cases, 
Luncheon Sets, Handkerchiefs, Aprons, 
Chair-back Covers, and other useful 
articles. Apply to Miss Mabelle El
dredge, Grove St., Antrim. Adv. 

Posters will be up t̂his week an
nouncing the annual Grammar school 
operetta, which will be given on Fri
day evening, December 6. All the 
action takes place on tbe moon and 
involves a group of moon maids, and 
the passengers and crew of a disabled 
American airship which has to land on 
tbe moon for repairs. Anyone who 
has seen the operetta put on by our 
Grammar school students, will not 
want to miss "The Moon Maiden." 

Want To Sell—About January first, 
large size Roll Top Desk; has ten 
drawers and a dozen pigeon holes; in 
first class condition. Wiil be sold 
right. Apply at Reporier Office. Adv 

It is with regret that we record the 
changes that our part-time residents 
make at ttiis season of the year. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler have 
closed their home, on Concord street, 
and taken rooms at The Princeton, 
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Edw. E. Smith 
will clo?e Alabama Farm ths first of 
next week and go to Hotel Westmin
ster. Boston. These are among the 
last of our Summer people to leave 
us. We wish all oor part-time resi
dents a happy Winter and an early re
turn in the Spring to our beautiful 
town. 

8. Accounts. The conunlsslon
er shall keep separate records of 
the amounts paid into the ftmd 
by each employer in his own be
half, or chargeable to h im as ben
efits; but nothing in this chapter 
sliall be construed to grsmt any 

' employer or his employees prior 
claims or rights to the amount 

EUerton H. Edwards is employed contributed by him to the fund, 
in Croyden, on a bridge constiuc- either on his own account or on 
tion project, behalf of his employees. The 

Mrs B J Wilkinson has" been amount of employer contributions 
spending a part of a week with ^^^^ "^^ ^ ^ employee con-
relatives in Goffstown. tributions shaU -be pooled and 

, , r .r, «-«.. , . , : . - available to pay benefits to any 
Mrs. L. G. IWblnson has been en- employee entiUed to benefits uh-

teitalning Miss Anne Fassett and aer tiie provisions of this chapter 
regardless of the source of her sister, of Peterborough. 

TTiTisni Allen and. Miss Allen sae contributions 
entertaining Mrs. Mary Tracy, from 
Maine, at their Urst street home. 

Mr. .end Mrs. Don H. Robinson 
and two sons recently ^>ent a few 
days 'With relatives in Arlington, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mns. Oscar H. Robb are 
anticipating the. celebration of 

benefit to which h e would be e n 
titled if totally vineitapiLtyyed, in 
that week, but not exceeding sixty 
per cent of the earnings for i u l l -
time employment In any 'week in 
wibicdi the employee has received 
benefits for partial tmemploymeat, 
the amount ot time h e has woorked 
shall Iiot be used as a basis for fur
ther benefit. 

16. One-to-Foor Ratio of Beoie-
fits: to Employment. The aggre
gate amount of benefits a n emr 
ployee may receive shall be limited 
by the number of his past 'weeks 
of emplo^yment against which ben
efits have not yet been charged 
hereimder. Each employee shall 

^"^-j receive benefits in the ratio of 
jone week of total unemployment 

9. Liability of Emptoyer's A c - J ^ « ? * « ^ ^ ^ ^^"^ weeks of his 
count. For the purpose of d e t e n n - V ' ^ : * ^ ® ^ ^ P ^ ° y ° ' « ? ^ ? ' its equiva-
ining which, employer shall, be l*'̂ * f f f " ^ ^ * ^ *^® °^« 
debited with the amount of ben- ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ pre^ding the 

close of his most recent week of 
employment. 

their gtfldenwediUngta^their home uabiUty ol the two or more ae
on November 26 Their many counts shall be in inverse order to 
Mends ««n€i*tuMe ^tnem- upon ^^ succession of the several em-
the event and wish them many pi^yn^ents of the employee. The 

liability of any employer's account 

efits paid to an employee who, 
during the period of the effective 
operation of this chapter, prior toj 17. Weeks of Benefit in Any 
the receipt of benefits, has worked j Year. Benefits shall be paid 6ach 
for more than one employer, the;employee for the weeks during 

which he is totally or partially un
employed and eligible for benefits. 

years of life and happiness togeth 
er. 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pore wool yarns. A 

New England Product 
spun in our own plant 
for knitted suits, caps, 
mittems, and all other 

outerwear. Also for afghans and hooked 
rugs. Free samples upon request. Also 
new 16-page knitting book for only 15e. 

Concord Worsted Mills 
Concord, N. H. 

Kenneth Astles, of HiUsboro, who 
was quite seriously injured in. on 
auto accident recently and was 
successfully operated on for an in
jured skull, has besn visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Cutter; he will coon resume his 
school work. 

Jerome Rutherfcrd and Ira-Cod
man have returned from hospitalj, 
to their respective homes here, af
ter operations for appeadicitls; 
the former was at Concord and tlie 
lat'ter at Peterborough. 

Letters from Mrs. Patterson 
state that Rev. William Patterson, 
pastor of the local Presbyterian 
church, rias left the hospital and 
now is in a convalescent home, in 
Phiadelphia, and appears to be 
improving in health. 

Hugh M. Graham and James I. 
Patterson ^ t a t o i Assessors, and employment h'a^d" i n T a r i o ^ iii-
Charles W Prentiss. Tax Collector, dustries and occupations and their 
H S ? . i ' S"^*""^ °* ^ ^ ^^- '^^ to the unemployment fund, 
^ w i l ? ; « ; i ^ ^ " ' ^ ^^- ^̂ ^ s ^ ^ recommend to employers 
f n \ > f ' 3 f t J « * ^ f ^ ^ y ' ™^^ain. in industries or occupations show-
n thP J ^ n i n ^ r ^ d speaking mg an excessive cost to the fund 
to the evening. Mr. and Mrs. A. M means for stabilizing employment, 
swett were present at the banquet He shall also, if necessar?. d e m 
and evening program. ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^he l e g l s l a S ^ a ^ S 

The Third Degree will be con- rate of contribution for any class-
fen-ed by Waverley Lodge, No. 59, ification of industries or occupa-
I. O. O. F., on Saturday evening, tions in which unemployment Is 
November 3, thus finishing up the excessive or chronic, 
work on two candidates, from 12. Contributions by Empl9yees. 
Hancock, who have been receiving Beginning on January 1. 1936, each 
bhe mysteries of the several de- employee shall contribute to the 
grees. From all appearances it may fund one half of cne per cent of 
be safely said that soon degree his wages; and beginning on Jan-
work will again be the order at uary 1, 1937, and thereafter he 

shall contribute one per cent, pro
vided that the rate of contribu-

shall l>e,limited to two yeaxp pre
vious to the time wheh the work
er last registered as unemployed; 
and the extra weeks of unemploy
ment benefit for those who are 
entitled thereto because of previous 
si^eady employment dating back 
more than two years, as provided 
herein,' shall not be chargeable 
against any employer's account. 

10. Limitation. No . employer 
shall have the advantage of a merit 
rating unless the reserve computed 
remains a t a level justifying the 
lower rate of contributions, except 
that the commissioner may, for 
purposes of convenience, fix quar
terly half-yearly, or other reason
able periods during which the low
er contributions based on merit 
ratings shall remain unchanged. 

11. Segregation of Special Risks. 
The commissioner shall investigate 
and report upon the degree of un-

each regular meeting. 

The Antrim Rod and Gun Club 
is sponsoring an Amateur Contest,: ^°^^ required of employees shall 
wliich will be conducted by the i ^ "° '̂ ^̂ ^ exceed fifty per cent of 
Singing Sheriff, in the local town \ ^^^ general rate required of em

ployers. Each employer shall with-hall, on the night before Thanks 
giving, November 27. at eight o'
clock. First, second and third cash 
prizes will be awarded. At about 
9.30, dancing wlU follow, with mu
sic by Wes Herrick and his Geor
gians. This will be an evening full 
of entertainment, and should be 
largely attended. For particulars 
read posters. 

Hand in Hand Lodge of Rebekahs 
have begun rehearsals of their de
gree in preparaUon for inspection 
when the Warden of the Rebekah 
Assembly, Mrs. Martha Longway, 
of Goffstown, makes her offical 
•visit to this Loc^e, on Wednesday 
evening. December 11. This occa
sion is always one of the outstand
ing meetings of the year and every-
Idiing is done to make it a pleasant 
afHair. Supper will be served by an 
efficient committee, which has al
ready been selected. 

HANDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Neurocalometer Specialist 
The Ftlt House. HILLSBORO 

Telepbone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor . We.st St. and J a m e s o n A v e ; A n t r i m , N . H . 

•When Heller Waves Are Given, We'll (Mve Them" 

hold such contribution from the 
wages of his employees, shall show 
such deduction on his pay-ioIl rec
ords, and shall transmit all such 
contributions to the fund, pursu
ant to general rules of the com
missioner. 

Benefits 
13. Payment of Benefits. After 

contributions have been paid under 
this chapter for two years, bene
fits shall become payable from the 
I und to any employee who there
after is or becomes unemployed 
and eligible therefor. Such benefits 
shall be paid through employment 
offices a t such times and in such 
manner as the commissioner may 
specify. 

14. Weekly Benefits .for Total 
Unemployment. An employee tot
ally unemployed and eligible in 
any week shall be paid benefits, 
computed to the nearest half dol
lar, at the rate of fifty per cent of 
his full-time weekly wage, except 
that: 

(1) the maximum benefit paya
ble shall be fifteen dollars per 
week; and 

(2) the minimum payable ih the 
ca% of an employee whose full-
time weekly wage is ten dollars or 
less shall be seventy per cent of 
his wage, but not more than five 
dollars. 

15. Weekly Beneflts ttie Partial 

based on his past weeks of employ
ment. Except as provided in sec
tion 18, no employee shall receive 
for his weeks of unemployment oc-
curlng within any fifty-two consec
utive weeks more than sixteen 
weeks of total unemployment ben
efits, or an equivalent total amount 
of benefits for piartlal unemploy
ment or partial and total unem
ployment combined, as determined 
by rules of the commissioner. In 
no case shall benefits for partial 
unemployment be paid for a longer 
period than fifty-two weeks. 

18. Additional Benefits, One-to-
Twenty-four Ratio. An eligible em
ployee who has received the max
imum benefits permitted hereim
der shall receive additional bene
fits in the ratio of one week of to
tal unemployment benefit, or its 
equivalent, for each imit of twen
ty-four aggregate weeks of em
ployment for which he has paid 
the employee contribution of one 
per cent provided herein occurring, 
within the six years preceding the 
close of his most recent week of 
employment, and against whirh 
benefits have not already been 
charged under this chapter thus 
aUowed shall be ten. provided that 
such additional weeks shall not be 
a basis for partial unemployment 
benefits. 

19. Benefits in Emergencies and 
for Special Groups. If in any six-
months period the amount paid in 
benefits from the unemployment 
fund has exceeded the Income; or, 
If, in the judgment of the com
missioner, the reserves In the fund 
are In "serious danger of depletion, 
the commissioner may declare an 
emergency and announce a modi-
fled scale of benefits, an Increased 
waiUng period, or other changes 
In the rules and regulations re
garding eligibility for payment of 
benefits which he may deein ne 
cessary to maintain the reserves of 
the fund. If, as a result of experi
ence there should be found within 
the 

To be continued next week 

Administrator's Notice 

The Siibscriber gives notice that he 
nas been duly apr.ointeri Administrator 
.if the Es;a;e of Maude J. Hardy, late 
of Bennington, in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Eatate 
r̂e requested to make payment, and 

all having claims to present them for 
adju.itment. 

Dated August 12, 1935. 

ROBERT J. HANDY. 

Trtut Forbidden 

Notice Is hereby given that ray 
wife, Edith Parker, having left my 
bed and board, I forbid ell persons 
harboring her on my account, and will 
pay no billa of her contracting from 
thia date. 

WALTER PARKER. 

Bennington, Nqv. 4, 1935. 
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AntrimLocals 

Congregational Chnrch 
Bev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Moming Service at II o'clock. 

Hrs. Patrick Shea is entertaining a 
broken wriat, which is not very good 
company. 

The November hostess eommittee of 
the' Woman's Clnb met with Mrs. 
Gordon on Friday afternoon. 

There are fairies or witches abont 
again, and they are good ones, who 
leave nice things on one's door-step. 

' Mrs. M. L. Knight has had a clnater 
of rosebnds on her crimson rambler 
(which grows on one of the piazza 
posts) almost np to now, bat they did 
not open. 

Mrs. John W. Logan is in Memorial 
hospital, Nashna, where she underwent 
an operation on one of her eyes, for 
impaired sight. Dr. Natter performed 
the operation. 

Mrs. L. E. Parker and daaghter. 
Miss Evelyn Parker̂  have rented tbe 
Sylvester tenement, nearly opposite 
Knight's store'. Miss Parker is clerk
ing at the post office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Claary and 
Mrs. J. J. Griswold .motored to Al
bany, N. Y., just recently, visiting 
William Griswold and wife. They 
were gone tbree days. 

Born, at the Peterborough hospital, 
on the 13th, a daughter td Mr. and 
Mrs. George McGrath, who have re
cently moved into the William Taylor 
bouse, recently vacated by Mrs. Cora 
Sheldon. 

The School News Reporter of tbe 
Keene Normal sends The Reporter the 
following item: Miss Florence Ed
wards, of Bennington, was the Keene 
Normal School student leader of arch 
ery at a recent Fall Sports' Day witb 
Fitchbnrg Teachers' College, held in 
Keene. 

Mrs. Hartley, of Lowell, Mass., 
who has many friends bere, is in tbe 
Memorial hospital, Nashua, with a 
sprained ankle. Sbe was bn her way 
to visit Mrs. Seaver, wben she made 
a mi's-step at thes railroad" station,' in 
Nashua, and has been confined tbere a 
month or more. 

4-H CLUB OFFICERS 
The first meeting of the new year 

for the 4-H girls was held at the bome 
of Mrs. William Taylor, on Satarday, 
November 16. at 1.S0 o'clock. The 
meeting; was called .to order by Vice 
President Hattie Parker. The Clob 
elected their new oCBcers for 1936 as 
follows: 

president—Hattie Parker 
Viee President—Pauline Shea 
Secretary—Inez Dodge 
Treaanrer—Florenee Perry 
Captaina—Hattie Parker, Rose Cud

demi and Inez Dodge 
Oar President ia conducting cooking 

claaa with flve members. Mrs. Taylor 
is acting as leader for tbe clothing 
project. The cooking class will be 
held the first Satnrday of every month, 
sewing class held the third Satnrday, 
and a joint meeting held the second 
Saturday of every montb. Tbe meet̂  
ing was adjourned at 2.45, after which 
pop corn and applea were served. 

.'Ruth Wilson, Club Reporter. 

Maoriee A> Poor. J. Leon Brown 
ell. Edw. E. George. Chaa. W. Pren 
tias and Hi W. Eldredge attended the 
meeting on Toesday evening of tbe 
Nashna District/No. 7, I.O.O.F., in 
Hudson. 

On Nov: 7, Miss Josie Coagblan, 
Dept. Pat. lustmctor. attended tl̂ e 
Armiatiee Ball, at Manchester, spon
sored by Dept. Chrm. Ex. Bd., Mrs. 
Somerville. Oo November 12, witb 
Dept. ofiBcers attended the dIst anni
versary of Darius A. Drake Corps, 
No. 14. Nov. 14, visited lst and 2d 

irrr-nrfp^^-^Tr-ffffi^'tT 

Philip Clark was confined to his 
room, at Maplehurst, a few days tbe 
past week, suffering witb intestinal 
flu. 

For Sale—Dry Hard Wood, 4 ft. 
or fitted for stove. Quick delivery. 
Price right. M. A. Edwards. Tel. 76 
Antrim. Adv. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Grant, of South Weare, are pleased to 
hear that the whole family ure conva
lescing from their recent sickness. 

Movie' 

-^•m^ 
Another Milestbiie 
the Life of The Mtiirtf 

member forty-three years wiitii 
The Reporter of these fifty-t'wo. 
We also remember that it was the 
day Grover Cleveland was elected 
; President the second time that tbe 

O'Shaughnessy's Boy," at |edltor of The Reporter with his 
grades'of'Amoskeag school, at Wesl i ^^^ Theatre, Friday, Nov. 22, bene-famlljr arrived in Antrim; and do 
Manchester. In the evening, attended I«» Senior Class. Bus will leave town werecaU the lean years that fol-

. hall at 6.15; price 15c. Movie tick- lowed? In some respects history 
iets may be bought of Seniors. Adv. ^^P^*« ^̂ ^̂ elf, and during the past 
i few years we have thought many 
I Mr. and '' Mrs. WUUam Bailey times of those former years. This 

hlslt<»7 — we 

It seems only a few short weeks cated thooo things 
since we were saying that Hie Re- for onr town sjai,^i 
porter had reached another mile- will-ooDitinue to ~ 
stone in its existence and servloe! Antrim's long 
to the people of Antrim and v k ^ - tlons, and is pledged <'aiWBgnB' to 
ity; and now we ajre saying that.'^stand by." bJOrtbeps ysaga, it? Is 
this is our 53d birthday. It doesnt j fdt we have had. tbe otHopecatton 
seem as long; we personally re-!of our people Jn onr pqUlcaecvloe, 

with Dept. officers, 
Lonis Bell W.R.C. 

the inspection 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

NEW GRANGE OFFICERS 
. At the last meeting of Benning
ton Grange the following officers 
were elected for 1936: 

Master, Freda L. Edwards. 
Overseer, Elizabeth M. Sargent. 
Lecturer, Doris Parker. 
Steward, Grace Taylor. 
Assistant Steward, Prentiss Wes

ton, 
Chaplain, Isabelle Gerrard. 
Treasurer, Allen Gerrard. 
Secretary, Florence K. Newton. 
Gatekeeper, Frank Taylor. 
Ceres, Alice Sylvester. 
Pomona, Laura Levesque. 
Flora, Ruth Putnam, 
uady Assistant Steward, Martha 

Weston. 
Chorister, Louise Davie. 
Executive Committee, Morris 

Newton. 
Trustee for three years, John T. j nington 

JOHNSON — CALL 
Miss Isabelle Mae Call, daughter 

of Mr. and'MIS. WUliam E. Call, of 
this town, was married here re
cently to Lewis P. Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J*. Johnson, 
of East Westmoreland. 

The single ring service was used, 
with Rev. John W. Logan, officiat
ing. The bride was attended by 
Miss Virginia Park, of Pittsfield, 
and Daniel H. Richardson, of La
conia, acted as best man. Follow
ing the ceremony a reception was 
held at which a buffet lunch was 
served. 

Mrs. Johnson is a graduate. of 
HUlsborough High school with the 
class of 1927 and of Keene Norm
al school 'With the class of 1931. 
She had been engaged as a teacher 
in the schools of East Westmore
land and also served as a clerk In 
the/ Bennington postoffice. Mr. 
Johnson is a graduate of Keene 
High school with the class of 1928 
and is employ^ by the New Hamp
shire Highway Department. 
. After a short wedding trip the 

couple will make their home at 9 
Court street, Keene. 

The bride was attractively gown
ed in sapphire blue velvet and wore 
a corsage of 'talisman roses. The 
bridesmaid wore a gown of oriental 
red crepe. Her corsage 'was yeUow 
roses. After the wedding the bride 
cut a wedding cake, and a buffet 

! lunch was served. 
Those present at the wedding 

were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh SheUey 
and sons, Hugh and Walter. West
moreland; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I 
Richardson, Laconia; Mr. and I 
Mrs. NUes Aldrich, Miss Persis! 
Neaves, Keene; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ' 
Winham, Marlow; Miss Marion 
Bassett, Fremont; Miss Virginia 
Park, Pittsfield; Mrs. Mary Whit
ney, Miss Pauline Whitney, An
trim; Mr. and Mrs. William E. CaU, 
Theodore F. CaU, Arthur CaU, Ger-

jald CaU. Mrs. Frank Wyman, Ben-
Reghiald M CaU, New 

Presbyterian Cbnrcti 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Wednesday, November 20 
Meeting of Ladies' Mission Circle 

at S. Pnblit; supper at 6. 
Tharsday, November 21 ' 
Mid week service at 7.30, in charge 

of the elders. 
Sunday, November 24 
Regular Morning Worship at 10.45. 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

_have come to reside 'with Mrs. is enough of past 
•James A. EUiott; they wiU assist hear some one say! 
:Mrs. EUiott in her work. I The Reporter has aiways advo-
i Coon hunters are having pretty ' 
good luck capturing the cunning j"" ', ~" ~~~ 

'ai;timals, and some of them, have 
jbeen of good size and quaUty. 
I The rain of last week was very 
I welcome and whUe it did not fiU 
!up streams and ponds to any no
ticeable extent,, it did lots of good. 

The senior class of the local 
High school were guests recently of 

and in renewtng ougi' Iqyaltr to the 
town's best intensts, it Uk wttb a 
feeling of certain^ thAt this co-
operaUoa v̂Ul "be eontfaxaed; for 
with this woridng a » « imit much 
more can be accomplished hi ce
menting together and'building: Jiy> 
oursdves r- genarally ~ f^ieaking. 
In a smaUer town it is mbrejne^ 
cessary that all help eftdi.- ottter 
and thus build up ourvnveral in
terests -^ only is the .spirit of Co
operation in a real -wa^'tho. gratid 
element that brings success 'and 
accomplishes that: which eveiTbody 
enjoys most. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Continued from page one ment sink in deep, aad oonsidw 
.who pays the big increase of taxes 

Miss Alice Cuddihy on an auto trip jlen; recording secretary, Mrs. PhU- — snd why? 
to Tilton to witness a footbaU jip Woodbury; treasurer, Mrs. Nor-i —o— 

man Fletcher. [ Candidate Maj. Murphy game. 
Miss Elinor Moul was operated 

on last weelt Tuesday for appendi
citis, at the County Hospital, 
Grasmere, and is reported as mak
ing satisfactory recovery. 

Columbus First Democrat? 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, nu stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus- spending the summer months '^^'i he'didn' 

Besides being a successful bad
ness man popular with the work
ing class. Major Murphy has had j There is a story godng the rounds 

I (probably started by BepubUcans) '• ^̂ ^̂  hand knowledge of how things 
^ i . . T nnVr'rrv,''-" JJo v,»c K^,»«'^^* Columbus was the first Demo-'a^e doae in State mitters, havtog 
^tJf^^^I^L^^r,^^. t ! !v ciut because: when he started out bsen in the Legislature andTa 

pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, November 21 : i^^^^ picked a buttercup in fuU 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p. rti. bloom in Caughey and Pratt's miU 

Tot ic: Embroidered Slippers and Zen- [yard and brought it to The Report-

, , X ^ n ,.< V. 4. — know where he 'was go- 'member of the Governor's CouncU. 
r A ^ ^ S t i n T S S a whSe sh^ ^^= ^ ^ ^ ^« ^ot there he d l S The foUowlng brief report c S S 
St. Augustine, Florida, where she jjj,^,^.^,.,^^^ j , ^ ^^^. ^^^^ ^^ „^+lin^ aji arfHr<«̂ . v.̂  r»^»«+w .„-..... 
aimually spends the winter. 

know-wliere he was; when he got|i°S an address he recently made, 
back he didn't know where he had iThe Reporter Li pleased to. give 

November 14, near enough to the; been, and he did it all on borrowed space, that our readers may know 
middle of the month, Dalton!capital. his position, and how he views tihe 

all important questions that con
front us: 
] Maj; Francis P. Muiphy of Nash-

And regardless of revenues, the ua, prominent zbanuiactuxer and 

Balancing the Bndget 

ana Walls. {er office. 
Sundav. November 24 I Arthus W. Proctor has r^noved'people axe going to look to Presi- canxiidate for the R^idflicaa nom-
Sunday school at 10 a m the fence in front of his home ident Rooseevlt tp make deep and inafcion of Govemor neact year, in 

j property. It does look strange and, genuine cuts in the governmental an address at the meetbig of the 
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock, j.̂ ^ î̂  jjg-^Q^J^ ĵ̂ ĵ ĝ ^ ĝĵ j.̂  ^yg^y. expenditures for the conilng year. Swanzey M^'s Gli^ 

one 'wiU get used to seeing this For the nation must look to the munity House last lliursday night, 
handsome colonial residence with- time not fox hence when it should stated that some State-emplotyees 
out a fence in front of it. nob only be balancing its budget should be put on a civU service 

A carioad of Odd FeUows attend- ^ut also setting aside a surplus basis, that the State should r*al>-
ed the meeting of Echo Lodge, No. ^°' **« reduction of the debts it iutate the indusbiki Ufe within 4ts 
61 in Derry last Thursday even- ^^^ incurred, says the Christian borders, and that there is no need 
ing when Friendship Lodge No. 20, Science Monitor in a recent editor- for any additianai taxes, 
of 'Cambridge, Mass., exempUfied ^^ °^ ^^^ sound business princi- Further explaining the latter 
the First Degree in a manner in P̂ e ^̂  balancing the budget. istatement, he declared that there 

Tbe pastor will preach on: Why Not 
Try God? 

Crusaders meet at 4 p.m. 
TTrtion evening service at 7, in tbis 

churcb. A Scripture Meditation. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Robertson, Jr. York City, 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN GREENFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. George RusseU are 

the parents of a son, John Walter, 
bom at Memorial hospital, Nash
ua. 

Atlantic Chapter, O. E 5., No. 28, 
met at the Masonic hall last •week 
Monday evening. 

The Boys' 4-H Club motored to 
Boston to attend the Harvard col 
lege and New Hampshire 
game. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Place and 
jamUy of Newton, Mass., spent the 
week-end and hoUday at their Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds 
summer home. * are in Lakeland, Fla., for the win-

Thomas Stewari;, Burt Smith,\^'-^1 f^^^^'^;^^J«^ ^\^^-
Arthur Lord and R, Cleaves have ; ^ J j ^ ^^^Py ^^ ^<'^ d^^ng 
been on a hunting trip in the ^ * ^ **«®^-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hopkins. Miss 
footbaU Doris Hopkins and Mrs. Abbie Rus

seU left Tuesday of last week for 
West Palm Beach, Fla., for the 
wintor. 

Willoughby Crampton 

The deatb of Willoughby Crampton 
occurred on Sunday, at his home, on 
High street, at the age of 68 years. 
His last illness was of nine weeks' 
durati^, having been afflicted for a 
long time with a weak heart, and had 
been a great sufferer. All during his 
sickness he had the tender care of 
a "loving wife and other members of 
the family, to whom the sympathy of 
all is extended. 

Mr. Crampton was born in Sheffield, 
England, and came to this country 
more tban forty years ago, coming di
rectly to Antrim, and" hia working 
days here were all spent in the em
ploy of the Goodell Company. Was 
a faithful and conscientious employe 
and a good workman. 

Besides the widow, he is survived 
by two sons, Carl, who resides in Con 
necticut, and Baden, who lives at 
home; and one daughter, Mrs. Fr*'d 
Durilap, residing in Antrim; and a 
number of grand-children. Also, he 
is survived by two brothers ' snd two 
sisters. 

Funersl services are being held to
day (Wednesday) from his late home; 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals is the officiating 
clergyman. 

which only this Lodge can do It. 
A large gathering was present. 

Tlae publicity department of 
Radcllffe College sends • The Re
porter the foUowing information 

;is enough money comihg Into the 
Increase in Business and Taxes "State now to take cate of things 

— if it is diverted into the pmoper 
Tcie volume of business done by channels. He urged the sliding of 

Sears, Roebuck Co.. grew from men to the .Legislature who would 
$350,000,000 in 1930 to $380,000,000 take off some of the burden that 

Miss Ruth WUson Felker, of An-.^^ ĝg ^^^ ^^^ ^ taxpayer is'now bearing. 
trim, is one of four seniors at Rad- , , , , _ 1 , ^̂  , ^̂  r^n^ *., TT- -„,,-. , -..^.ir.-- ^T^il^ 
cliffe CoUege who has just been 
elected to membership In Iota 
Chapter. Phi Beta Kappa. Four 

its taxes jumped from $4,000,000 to He caUed attention to the huge 
$8,333,000. In other 'words. whUe Increase of costs of goyemment in 
the volume of business made a five the State during the past nine 

o.̂ .. , .̂ ,^ . . . year Increase of 8.5 per cent Its years, and expressed the opinion 
^^"?T^ T^ °^ ' ^ " ^ " ^ ? ' taxes grew by leaps and bounds that the revXues from n^w to^ 
sented by these young women; Miss ^̂ ^ ̂  ^^^^ ̂ ^ ĝg per cent. j within the past few years should 

foe used to reduce tax burdezxs and 
not be put into the general fund. 

Felker is working In psychology, 
Rev. William Weston did not occu

py the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday morning, as first 
of the week previous he was operated 
on for vericose veins, and was not 
ablo to be on his feet very much. He 
is getting along nicely and will with 
out doubt occupy this pulpit next Sun
day. Rev. Frank B. Smith, of Spring
field, Mass., was the speaker last 
Sunday. 

Kind reader, let the above state-
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STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to Tbe Reporter now! 

Sub-

northern part of the state. Dr. and Mrs. Leroy Miner, of 
The Benevolent society met with NewtonviUe. Mass., who have a 

Mrs. Fred Pettee Wednesday after- i ^ X S " ^ ^ ^ J i ^ ^ ^ ^ S j ! * ^ ^ 
noon. Mrs. WUUam Stone and Mrs. j ^ t . ^ ^ n . ^ i ^ ^ ^ h L ^ r " 
Fred Pettee were hostesses. ^^ntlon in New Cfrleans, where Dr. 
ri«u .r̂ ^ Miner was elected president of 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Koetler and t^e association. 
her sister, and Miss MatUda Clem-

the ent, of Everett, Mass., spent _ - „„„.,„.,^ .v,* 
week-end and holiday at their ? ? ^ F « » ^ 
summer home. 

third degree and 
HUlsborough Orange conferred 
the fourtii degree. There were over 

At the recent meeting of Oak 100 in attendance. Refreshments 
HiU Orange the degree team from were served by Mrs. Bdith Nichols 
Wyoming Orange oif South Weaiejand ifts. Bni Nichols. 

Snow Plows 

To the heirs at law of Edith M. 
Sawyer, now tate of Bennington, in 
said County, deceased, formerly und̂ r 
the guardianship of Allan Gerrard, 
anrt all others interested therein: 

Whereas, said guardian has filed the 
final account of his said guardianship 
in the Probate OflSce for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at .Pe
terborough, in said County, on the 
29th day of November next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be sllowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weekt, in the Antrim Re 
porter, a newspaper printed at An 
trim, in said Connty, the last publi 

SPECIALS ! 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

For TRUCKS and TRACTORS 
See thc handy 

HOME SNOW PLOW 
To fit your car and relieve you of 
shoveling the drive-way. Inspection gĝ ĵ n t̂  be at least seven days before 
invited In Peterborough. . ̂ .̂̂  ^̂ ^̂ j 

Templed Hi lb Farm | Given at Nashua, in said County, 
Savings Bank Bldg., , this SOib day of October, A.D, 1935. 

Peterborough. N. H. Tel. 258-W 
Representing 

Brackett dt Shaw Co. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED j . BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

A-1 Native Beef 
Round lb . 20 cents 

Sirloin and Rump lb. 25 cents 

ChucE lb. 15 cents 

Western 
Sirloin lb. 35 cenU 

ChucK . lb . 20 cents 

Grapefruit 3 smal l cans 25 cents 

Citron package 10 cents 

Mixed Fruit . package 10 cents 

Dates .package 15 cents 

Figs .package 10 cents 

Catsup . . ' .14 oz . bottle 15 cents 

Breakfast Coffee. lb. 20 cents 

Antrim Cash Market 
Jt M. Cutter, Prop. 
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'*spd^^n8R>'£^Airf4atn^ 
ant.SnOta niHisoleam nearJIedlna. 
ObiOfrte^ iMdd the tijadlM o f i d » e a l ^ 
ftually." Bot-* mtty^ tiie naUlns of 
8ailtli.*s fatber.motber and younger 
brother ever weris placed In tbls 
tomb. Soon'after the-body of tbo 
yonnger, Sniltli was placed la tba 
vanlt, tbe door at the entrance was 
broken down and tbe body stolen. 
An unsigned 'noto offered retnrn of 
it for $aoa A neighbor yontb was 
inspected, confessed tbe ghonlitb act 
and retnmed the body. This, occur
rence tumed Unns Smltb against 
mansolenms and be transferred all 
tbree bodies to a oemetery. The 
vanlt. empty for years, now Xa occu
pied by Charles Bitter, bachelor 
Xanner, who finds tt qnlte a destc 
able place In wbicb to Uve. cool In 
•tmimer and warm In winter. 

A chimney wns built and a stove 
Installed which Hitter nses for cook* 
Ing and what beat be needs In win
ter. Rltter says he doesn't fear 
ghosts nearly as mucb as rats that 
like to share his sttinge home wltb 
tilnL-Ml̂ apper'a Weekly. 

Eavesdropping on the 
'^ont i ce i lo Party Line** 

The Monticello- Party Line ts an 
nnusual new radio program, receiitly 
t>egun on a series of middle-western 
and southern stations. It Is unique 
in tbat all of the action takes place 
over the party line—and the listener 
is simply "eavesdropping" on the fun, 
the daily activities, the occasionnl 
troubles that keep the people of 
Bfontlcello busy ob tbe line. 

The setting of the program Is a 
real community. Montlccllo. IlUnols— 
the home town of Dr. ('aldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, sponsor of the show.— 
Adv.. 

FREE! 
New Book 
Tells Hew Tnppor* 
fist EXIM MONEY 

f̂ RAWFURS 
K«r Tlw ts ntmert beek tsOs 
la aaniea In^dlBC TSBa,m- , 
gjjwiiHui iiinMnTttKMteaJI 
rat SItttr. i^otow Boaaet l 
aeyetstetet,BttesMyta wwntat t 
y?^ rata, V/sy eopx la XBSXt. 

KiMtopobttbelotetiearetHoyottt 
SgARS, ROEBUCK and CO. 

PaBss Kl 
Ttttm mOmfc^tttoBt eort orgNliitfcm: fur SMIN 
SiBS tasi uduiUM eauoa efTtgt te.TTtogtta," 

atm 

itofflM. 

So i l Basts Bes So. 

auettMOitttt.... wwiu'' 

MAIL 
COUPOH 

' NOW 

cr WINTER 
VACATION 

Bermuda—Nasssu—Florida Tours 
West indies Cruises—All Unes 
Sooth Amariea Cniiss—Toors 
California by Boat or Rail 
Honoluln and ths South Seas 

V V V 
MEXICO TOURS 

Our O'wn All-expense Conducted 
Tours leave in January, Fetsmaiy 
and March. 
independent Mexico Tours daily 
t>y rails; weekly by boat. 
• CmnSES antl TOURS Every-
where. We liave thetn all. 

Writ* at fer ittferm^ien em 
Craiut ead Teart 

WOODS TRAVEL SERVICE 
80 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON 
TELEPHONE HANcock 10ZS 

WHAT WERE 
YOUR PULLET 
LOSSES LAST 
NOVEMBER 0 

What wiU tbaybe 
this TOST 7'Wbat are 
you doing to pre
vent them? u s e 
PARKaPOUARP 

^ ^ l ^ ^ i ^ ^ WEEDS 
^fe^^aad yon wUl sffaetlvoly 
3 ^ ' ^ h a c k those losses . Ask your 
dwderorwriteTRE PARXaPOUAIID CO., 

H.V. 

COMPABE PRICES 

Beode fUS lb., 4 rdd or 

KNITTINe 
YARNS 

' Sbetlud orSiwtUSIb, 
Zeptarr Tweeds VSS &.. Aimri> inw OSIb^ 
CBimere Spoct tUOlh. .Save noocr ea tS. 
atait yarna. CTrerJUM catois in stocfc.,Wri^ 
for csBple cvdi^ ftooipcjiianeegioe. aeeeee 
bode eitataiUea. Sooceetfu for 27 yeaia. 
Ls.su ear , Sept. It, 7(71 

Quilt Patches ^j^c _ 
ttettwT BAOK aoAmAarss 

CUSSIHED ABSl 
a^seassasmmBaiaaeasimmsim 

trrOT THAT DSIP IK TOOK TOOXT 
tuik. CM richt b&U—S» eeata Oâ rmBtaed 
4 yaaxa. Pontasa paid. ftinKI.I>S BBOS.. 
POST WAaamtOTOM. KKW YOBK. 

DfartiM XaaiLCer WairteS. Maka bis menar 
htrlac ealei paopla. Bay direct at vmole-
•ala prieaa. Write Balla« Amciteia Made 
_ BMs, 8e»B«tf««. Fa. 

..........r.^. 

http://Ls.su
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Guess But 
Know 

Whether the "Pain** 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE? 

I5on*t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Faxxuly*8 

Preparations 

' p H E person to ask whether the 
A preparation you or your family 

«re taking for tbe rdief of headache* 
is SAFE to nse legolariy is your 
family doetor. Ask fiim partienlarlv 
•boat Gennine BAYERASPIRIN. 

He wfll tdf yon that before (he 
diaeovttp of Bayer Aqniin most 

"pain"^ remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the beart 
Which is food for tbon^t if 70a 
•eek tpdek, tafe relief. 
' Sdentists rate Bayer Aipliin 
among the /otfeif methods gd die-
cooerea for the i^ef of headaches 
and the pains of rhenmatlsm, neo-
titis and neuralgia. And the experi* 
eoce of million^ of nsers has proved 
it sede for the average penon to nse 
tegiuariy. In gour omn interest re-
'atember this. 

Yoa can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — aimpljf 
by asking for it by its full name,, 
BAYERASPIRIN. MakeJt a 
point to do this — and see that yon 
pef what you want. 

Bayer Aspirin 

Short LiTod 
Everything In bad taste dies ont 

because It is soon overdone. 

It always works 
Jnst do what horoitals do, and the 
doctors insbt on. Use a good liquid 
laxative, and aid Nature to restore 
clocklike regularity without strain or 
ill effect 

A limiid can always be taken in 
firaduaOy reduced doses. Redaced 
dosage is the real secret of relief ffom 
eonslipalion. 

Ask a doetor abont this. Ask yonr 
ding^st how very popular Dr. Cald* 
waPr Syrup Pepsin nas become. It 
gives the right kind of help, and right 
amount of nelp. Taking a little less 
each time, gives the bowels a chance 
to act of their own accord, imtil they 
are moving regulariy and thoroughly 
without any help at alL 

Dr. CaldweU's Syrop Pepsin con
tains senna and cascara—^both natural 
laxatives that form no habit The ac
tion is gentle, but sure. It will relieve 
any iduggishness or bilious condition 
dae to constipation without upset 

I T PERHAP* to not OBtlrely tme that 
If Mr. Arthur Brisbane ovor took • 

gander at Tony Oaltnte, the beat go
rilla investors could 9*t from then en 

Sculptor Loses Fortune 
and Bemoans His Fate 

A talented yonng sctUptor waa tbe 
wo^ld'lJe'ww ^ n * y . " \ e t ' i i n ^ e ' i a i . P " t «f arrive at the party. He 

e Naw Yark Poet—WNO Service. 

Here's Hoping, Kid, 
You Are One of 
Brave Park Horses 

HE 18 a frsckled-faced young.man 
whose lega alviraya seem several 

Inehea too much for his first leng 
trousers. Ordinarily I S M him busll)r 
engaged In proving that given an un
guarded lot and a few kindred aeuls, 
the-average American bey can mako 
acant work o'f those theorists whe 
claim that baseball no .longer la ths 
great national game. Thls^lght, though, 
he vras standing on the comer watch
ing. 

"What'a the matter, Kldr* I asked 
him. "Sick or something?" 

Ee hesitated while a deeper red 
united aU the freckles. "Naw," he said, 
stnfDng at the shirt that never se^ms 
to make proper contact with the top 
of those first long trousers. "They— 
aw—well, yon see we got a football 
team now and—they—well—aw—" 

SInee the story Is painful It may be 
passed over quickly. The young man 
Is an Individualist aa well as a citizen 
of considerable daring, imagination and 
ambition. So hs had been inventing 
some new plays and trying them out 
on hia own because—"Aw well, you 
know they got a better team than we 
have because they're bigger and some 
of 'em work and—*" 

Again let us skip the woe. Probably 
tbe plays were very good ones but, as 
hts teammates pointed out before send
ing him' to the sidelines, tbey were not 
working. In an important contest such 
as the one that night you could not 
blame them for this because—"Well, 
maybe be oughtn't to bave tried that 
lateral but those other birds were so 
much bigger that he thought—WeU, if 
be could just get anotber chance be'd 
show them that he—," 

Can't Dim This 
Lad's Confidence 

KiU Rats 
WitfaotttPoison 

Proven Extermlttator that Wont 
Kill Uvestock, Poultry, Doga, Cata, 
Baby Chleka-Ceta Rata Every Time 
K-R-Oeea b« naed abont the home.bara orpesl-
trrrardwlth abeoliite etfetr at It eootaloi M 
Ottltteelnm. K-R-O la made ef SqaUl, at recom-
m«>d«dbyU.8.Dept.ofAsri«n1ture.Ov«n-irl«d 
procete whleb iatarea maximum etrensth. 
Uted brCeuntrAcestils mott rat-kOlloseam-
palsaa.8old by drui|BlatB,aeed me rchanta. poul
try aopply d«alen.nemember,e<rery rat on yonr 
plaee eeaw yea at leaat Sl a year.KIll them tare 
with tbe erlstoal, seaulae K-R-O. 8ql[l la 
Beady-Mzed er Powder Form. MtaKt er 
meatt back. Dost waate time tad meoey oa la-
effcctiTe Imltatloaa. K-S-O Ce.,Sprlagfidd,Ol 

KrLLS-RATS-ONLY 

WNU—2 46—SS 

Miserable 
with backache? 

W/HEHkianeytfaMtiea b«fly and 
VV yon Mffsr a nsgglna badcsebe, 

jridr dhsincii, baming, icsnty or too 
nooaent ttnitstion and getting up at 
tamttf wnen you leal Ufeo. necvouti 
utaftet ...ase Dean's PlOi. 

DOM'I are etpcdslly fer poorly 
weddng kidneys, Mllliom of boxes 
asi mea evecy yetr. They are reeom-
nNnovo inv vuunuy OTfr* ^\HI yov 

DOANS PILLS 

Ouimet 

Just then there waa an Insistent yell
ing from across the street where a 
badly scuffed, poorly Inflated thing that 
seemed to be a football was being 
given a moment's rest There was only 
a minute or two more to go and If 
those bigger fellows were to be defeat
ed there was dire need for the se,rvlces 
of a young man who is an individu
alist, aa well as a citizen of consider
able daring, Imagination and ambition. 
80 the captain was calling and—. 

I did not bave time to wait Some-
bow wben you write pieces for tbe pa
per you seldom bave dme for auytblng 
except attendlDg stuffy dinners in tbe 
evenings. But—. 

Tbere was slim Francis Ouimet 
Only a caddy scant montbs previously, 

be surged with patri
otic fervor wben be 
met tbe mlgbty VirAon 
and tbe mightier Ray 
in tbe natlonai open In 
1912. He won the play
off and a golfing mira
cle was recorded. 

In 1912 an unknown 
pace-setter summoned 
new strength, refused 
to quit wben a more 
favored teammate fal
tered, and Ted Mere
dith raced on to fame 

In tbe Olympics. 
They said Molla Mallory was through 

in 1921. She walked onto the court one 
afternoon late In summer. When she 
walked off Suzanne LeuRlen, winner of 
tbree straight Wimbledon titles, had 
been defeated in the United States 
woman's national tennis champion
ships. Bronzed giants came out of tbe 
West In 1923 and Washington upset a 
rowing dynasty. In 1906 a parent, who 
was a tireless taskmaster, received his 
reward wben red-cbeeked little Willie 
Hoppe was carried away on the shoul
ders of a cheering Paris throng which 
had just seen bim' defeat the great 
VIgneaux, billiard champion ot tbe 
world. 

Even the most loyal fana knew that 
the Glanta were doomed to a miserable 
second division existence in 1933. They 
took command at the start and re
mained triumphant to the finlah, even 
to the flnlsh of the World Seriea. 

In 1913 a proud Army eleven sebed
nled a practice game with a team from 
"a little school some place out West" 
Dorals passed to Bockne, Eichenlaob 
hit the Une aod Notre Dame was 
launched as a gridiron power. 

Xhere was Johnny Rawllnga, Pepper 
Martin, Howard Ehmke. There—Bot 
the Ust Is too long to name them all 
even during a dinner that stretches 
throngh long hours. 

They were dark hers«e, Amerieans 
whe eame through when the edds and 
the world's beliefs were long against 
them. I am sorry that I mlaaed seeing 
yeu. Kid. But I hope that yeu made It, 
too. 

mall bringa evldenee that ether gifted. 
If not so well InfermM, writers are 
vastly Impressed with what the squat, 
h|Ury Tony might do If the Hearst preee 
should slip him a more reasonable as
signment his Ulents will be discoursed 
upon today. . 

Definitely, a considerable porUon of 
the literate metropolitan populace seems 
Overcome by an Irresistible yen to see 
the Newark NighUdck swinging against 
Joe Louis for the greater glory ot Mike 
Jacobs and the financial benefit of the 
Cbristmas Basket fund. So because a 
sbow Is promised for December and 
the stamp buyers should have fair op
portunity to hoard those pennies which 
can be exchanged for ringside seats, 
there haa been aome wonder as to why 
tbe subject goes Into a St Vitus dance 
each time it is touched upon. 

Gaterito, onee the most erhlnetit ot 
New Jerse/e far famed and effieieni 
galaxy of speakeasy beuneere, la a 
round-headed, beady-eyed young man 
whe probably would be doing Mussolini 
a let ef g o ^ right new If he had not 
had the luek. te be born In Orange. 
He Is net though—fer all the honor 
that eame to Lule Angel Firpe, with 
whom he eemparee favorably, hair fot 
halr-^ pugilist whose top flight pre
tensions ordinarily eould be taken 
serleiiely. 

Plainly—as even those partisans who 
suffered so acutely during his recent 
strivings against Willie 
McGee—he Is not a 
boxer. Aside f r o m 
some' slight concession 
to form In the matter 
ot sticking a plump 
left arm out In front 
of him, bla scorn for 
those niceties intro
duced by the Marquis 
of Queensbury ts as 
evident as is that de
sire of better celebrat
ed heavyweights to 
avoid him. 

Such disregard for the finer phases 
of the manly art cif" sisif-defense should 
long ago have caused him to go Into, 
discard along with those other fifth-
rate performers who so frequently 
have outpointed him. That Instead, he 
now faas become a town topic must l>e 
because he Is a man with a mission In 
life and a pride In his work. 

Whether this mission Is to become 
such a aource of embarrassment to Joe 
Louis as the similarly roly poly Willie 
Meehan once was to Jack Dempsey li 
something that need not be unduly dla. 
cussed here. What Is more Important 
Is the pride Mr. Galento takes In beat. 
Ing par In the matter of belting out 
any designated opponent 

Tbls is a work at whicb be movea 
witb real zest and with a pretty dis
dain for tbe punches that 'may mean
while be bouncing off bis own Ironclad 
Jaw. While toddling around the ring, 
right arm almost on a level with hia 
own bent knee, tbere Is something al
most wistful about blm. Be seems to 
be a guy who would willing be put to 
bed without supper If an opponent 
would just—. 

Joe Louis. 

seemed gloomy and dejected and tbe 
smile was missing from his nsnally 
cbeerful countenance. As he seated 
bimself beside tfae Woman abe 
found It unneceasary to ask the canse 
for bis dejection, for he Immediately 
informed her ruefully, "I lost $2,500 
today." 

The Woman was surprised. Al
though fae is a talented yonng man 
be bas not yet reached the stage'ln 
bis career wbere he can torn his 
talent Into a meana of livelihood. 
He bas difficulty selling his work 
and tbe woman never wonld have 
suspected tfaat fae owned so mncb 
money. She aaid nothing and be 
continued, "I'm' so ° mad at myself. 
It's all my own fault too." 

Her curiosity prompted faer to put̂  
the question for which he was wait
ing. "What Iiappened?" she asked. 

He seemed glad to unburden his 
troubled souL "I wanted to bet on 
tbe borse that came In first today and 
if 1 had, I'd bave won $2,^00. Bnt 
I didn't bave the %12 to put on him 
—dam It I'm as mad as hops at 
myself—all that money lost"—New 
Tork Sun. 

DIDNnr GET AROUIO MUCH 

In tba eoataa et an argiuncKti a 
iatotteaS aa KtigHrtiMin 

Umt tfae lahabltaats ef tbe Old Oew-
try were tpe reserved. "Oh. B M -
sense," replied tke Kngitiib»an 
"Wby, years ago, when I was la the 
Cambridge 'el^t,' I Imew all tbe oth
er fellows qnite well . . . tkat Is, 
all excepting one, and he was away 
up In tbe bow."—Boston Evening 
Transcript 
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Tony's Mighty Right 
Makes Fans Happy 

( ^ 

Here the opponent, perhaps over
tired from piling up points, relaxes fer 
a sympathetic moment There Is s 
scant opening. The Newark Nightstick 
is leveled upon a defenseless lug. 

Mr. Galento puffs, dabs daintily at 
the beads of sweat upon his chest and 
tben glances at tbe victim squirming 
upon tbe canvas. Sometimes tfaen tbere 
Is a disdainful gleam in bis eyes but it 
is not for the weakness of tbis victim 
who, a moment ago, was doing so well 
Itatber Mr. Galento is ribbing bis own 
right band, telling It that It ought to 
be ashamed ot Itself baving to take 
two swishes before It could convince 
a mere 230-pounder sucb as Young 
Hippo to stay tagged. 

It is at iueh moments that Mr. 
Galento and his audience are happiest 
Perhaps his delicate pinkies have not 
yet been planted under enough Jaws tc 
merit such intimate esteem as caused 
an entire nation te hail Frank Meran't 
maulie at Mary Ann. Yet, for aii that 
there may be peeple who love anc 
honor him for other more enduring 
qualities, it is enly beeaute he has that 
right hand that Mr. Galento ean eharrr 
an audience inte paying real money 
for the chance of being happy. 

Therein also is the reason—far more 
than any prejudice against tbe rights 
of tbe foreign born Schmellngs, Neusels 
and Paulinos to take satchels full of 
gold out of tbls country—wby the audi 
ence seems to crave bim as Louis's 
next opponent. 

Probably the fight would be a very 
bad ene. Louis, the best boxer among 
the heavyweighta ef the day, shouici 
outpoint him with ease. Possibly Louis,! 
whe hits almost as hard aa Detroifi 
other idol, Hank Greenberg, might aite 
knock him eut Yet, even though the 
League of Nations might persuade 
Ethiopia and Italy te revert to the an
cient cuetom ef settling their ewn mast 
troublee by this ene test, it is rather 
evident that It is a flght that never wiil 
take place. 

I mention tfais for the beneflt of tbose 
dtlsenif wfao faave been wasting so 
many stamps wbile calling attention to 
tfaelr eagerness to lay It on tfae line for 
Santa Claua. Tbe reaaons ahonld be 
obviona even though I personally tblnk 
tbat U left to bia own devices, Joe 
Lonis would welcome sucfa a chance. 

Louis Js a mllUon dollar fighter. 
Galento probably could fetch $250 if 
the market happened te be In a buying 
mood. Jee probably eould be writinc 
hia life story wltb ene hand while out 
pointing Tony with the ether. But— 

Thrice A e Slaves in 
World as Century Ago 

The world may be Improving In 
some ways but in regards to htiman 
bondage It Is growing steadily worse, 
according to figures gathered by 
Lady Simon* wife .of Britain's for
eign minister. There are three times 
as many slaves in the world today 
she says, as there was 100 years ago 
(not counting tbose in the United 
States). 

Slave trading is carried on open
ly in most of the larger cities of 
.\rabla and a slave market adjoins 
the Great Mosque of Mecca. Oddly 
enough, Liberia, which at one time 
was a refuge for escaped and lli>-
erated slaves of tbe United States, 
has nearly 800,000 slaves numbered 
among Its 2,.'KX),000 population. Slav
ery still exists in many parts of 
Ethiopia, many parts of China and 
nortfaern Africa. 

SHSWINIlRTUVaSTYIEI 
. . . a n d to meet tbe tread Coot^a* , 
anisborradBnIaSoaibAmwtkanCBdsa. 
Toa«i.^ -expaeth ceedaaadpatdeawibi 
eats^pdliate£aetsBtoea*'Saa»ladin 
. tSu^Siaiei^aasitalS-dv'Gtaea 
Line cndae tendAened s ( t jWMiea» i 
PsntSBS Csntl, 0>UOTMs,EcBadc>r,Piti», | 
Chil^ TbMyoa ttant ovedaad duaagb 
die Lake District teBaeaosAlressssaaa 
on to Shatos, Ss» Paale, Rio de JkflCtto, 
lUmdad^ Best of evecy^iaa ttk.mate 
botos , saeals, traasport^on, liberal 

--^"---^-—- —-J Cbristmas ia 

360 Boylstott Stnitt̂  Bostoa 
Carry year/eadt ie Cerifs Tttvtltt't Oteitt 

ibeofc.Tnaka 
zeseriratiens n e w ; : ; yonr tocai acent oe 

THOS. COOK & SON 
WAGONS^LITS INC. 

TafopbaoM COMaMnMalth 34M 

FOR CARS 
4.40/4.50/4.75-21 $ 7 a * 5 
4.75/5.00-19 8 . S 0 
4.50/4.75/5.00-20 8 « 3 5 
5J5/5.50-17 1 0 . 5 5 
5.25/5.50-18 1 0 . 6 5 
6.00-16 1 1 . ^ 5 

HEAVY DUTY 
4.40/4.50/4.75-21 $ 9 » * 0 
4.75/5.00-19 I 0 . 6 0 
4.50/4.75/5.00-20 1 0 . 3 5 
5.25/5.50-17 X a . 5 0 
5.25/5.50-18 X S . 7 5 
6.00-16 1 4 * 1 5 

Other Sizet Priced Proportionately l.ew 

F O R T R U C K S 

32x6 Truck Type $ X 7 * 0 5 
32X6H.D 3 6 . 2 5 
6.00-20 1 6 . 9 5 
6.50-20 a i . 9 5 
7.00-20 S9*10 
7.50-20 3 5 * 2 0 
7.50.24 3 9 * 0 0 
8125-20 4 9 * 3 0 
8.25-24 S 4 * 7 5 
9.00-20 6 0 * 7 5 

Other fixe* Priced Proportlonotely Lew 

FOR TRACTORS 

GROUND GRIP TTPE 
5.50-16.. 

11.25-24.. 

$ 1 1 . 0 5 
17.45 
73*95 
66.60 

01EVRONTYPE 
5.50-16.. 
7.50-18.. 
9.00-36.. 

11.2S<24.. 

» • • • • • • • « • • « .^^ ^fas^^r 

aaaaa aaaa aaae A.^fb9^ 

aaaaaaaaaaeaa w 9 o V 9 

aemeeeeeaaeaa ^P^Pft^^^P 

Otber Sitee Priced Ptey emoaalely l.«w 

REGARDLESS«/ 
WEATHER! 
AXniTH these new Firestone 

Ground Grip Tires you can now 
go from one farm to another with 
no trouble at all, or you can drive 
into town no matter how bad the 
road conditions are. They will 
give Super-Traction in mud— 
snow—or soft ground—and you 
save time and money as you do 
not need chains. 

No farmer can afford to be 
without a set of these new Firestone 
Ground Grip Tires this winter for 
his car or truck. 

.See your nearby Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store or 
Firestone Tire Dealer today and 
end your winter driving troubles. 
Specify these new Firestone Ground 
Grip Tires on the new tractor you 
are buying. 

• • • 

Lisus fo tbe Veiee tfVirttsse feetstktg RiOerd 
Croats, Neliut Bddy, Mergmnt ^eek, MeSdsf 
evesimp aserSstiaswideKB.C'^WBAPNeasati 
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^' |S3:^;efm^ 
i ff l l fc' iTri itca»»pi*pwi»— I * • ' ' , 

fm^k-x''^$^^.^'^'''y'^^^--' '''''\^.:'^-'' 
' ib^^Jtoekbidiam-geldin'cbclc idMasant. He stayed 
'SbSKfratton Offl- aiioaiid b. few days and tben dis-
BSgJITtmrgnt a {^jpeared. He has been seen two 
WwiiKrfmd'bear inltes m>in my place..Sunday a i -

j w O l ^ ^ ^ ' b lm ternoon he came badt and is now 
'iM^Ve q s i o g . ' trying hard to get back to his re-

MttW: 

f>M£fl»v woadehnck? 8»"W meals..During the recent op-
M t ^ - S t e i ^ I « i sesson I know^of ^hree men 
xuiSrt-pi-xnis wees 1 t^at had a chaacfe to shoot him 

5' 4. 

^ ^ ^ S ' ^ J S ^ S S but they passed it up. That's what 
W - - p h « « S £ ^ <»" 1"^ sportsmanship. 

IW and ' woodchuck; There is one thing that will slow 
Officer -Koyd Cole of op traffic no matter how thick it 

-was Ixtsent and did is. ^ mother skunk and her tam-
•Ili^riiKre'a good ume. The IXQ^S ov- Uy of five marching across the 
ttan-ttof*.tqwn sure do know how highway in single file wUl do the 
tdrWSsSd^ trick every time. This happened 

iSM tODPing season Is on and a in one large Massachusetts ' city 
fffy hjtrtff >n>ght. not come amiss, only a i^eek ago and hundreds of 

' TbSOps is-now no age limit to per- eurs were brought to a standstill 
'̂ SOMT t h a t tMtp. BveiyoQie without' tUl she had made her safe passage 
x S m to age must have a license across the street. 100 policemen 
t o ^ k p 'and aiao lawti petmit pro- would not have been any more ef-
PtB«rliftds <5Ftmd. ffled. The ra^^ 
QCJones Quit can trs^ without a 11- Saw an'article the other day in 
cense are resident land owners a well known magazine which 
Wi4 tbeir minor children. This is made the statement that white al
ft ^Md 1 ^ and has Its good points bino trout were very rare and 
a s . i i r ^ as p<:K>r ones. Many boys could not be raised to adult size. 

* t » p wB6"'do~n[6t know how to set Wish that fellow that-made that 
a m p tend-cateh cats and dogs, wise crack could drop into the 
I U s WlU stop that and that five state hatchery a t New Hampton 
dqUar fee will stop a lot more. On and see the several hundred raised 
«ie-other: hand many bays have by Supt. Harry E. Hulrt>ard at that 
trapped for years and may take a station. Harry still has the origin-
cbazfcoe. J n the past week we have al pair. 
found <wer a dozen such boys but No, pheasants win not eaf straw-
all had. hot. heard of the new law. berries. Two hen pheasants raised 

The pheasant season is. over for > brood of young right in the cen-
1935 and the results in this sec- *®^ of a big strawberry bed and 
t t o i -were not up to last year. ^^^^ had a berry. This out in 
Ihere ore in our opinion more ^°^^-
birds than ever but they are wiser ^°^ '^ ^^^ fishing with rifle: 
and in-some of the best huntine Some n ^ n off the Maine coast shot 
places last year the same w e i l ^ ^^ ^^- ^una fish with a high 
closed to "all hunting this year Powered rifle; Is that a fish or 
Hundreds of birds vreie M i v e t i ^ ™ * ' ^ story? 
through this No Trespasdng law. Jack Miner of Canada has offer-

Luther RIdiardson of Abbott ed to give his wonderful bird refuge 
m n , TOlton, shot a big cock pheas- to the Jack Miner Migratory Bird 
ant about two mUes from Wilton Foundation, Inc., * to be kept for all 
vlUaee with a Massachusetts tag time. Here Is a chance to give to 
on ite leg. He must have wander- a real worthwhile cause. If you 
ed at least ten mjles from the bor- have not already done so read his 
der. books on Waterfowl. In any up to 

We ran In to see Frank Muzzy at °ate library, 
the Peterborough hospital the oth- ., Here Is without doubt the oldest 
er day. He is getthig along from g ^ hi the USA. Bom 1921 in N. Y. 
his bad accident when he broke Si-ate, an English bulldog. Can you 
his nose, arm and leg from a fall beat that one? 

. frrai his b a m at Bennington. He , "'^e state of New York is going 
is the game farm manager of the LO- enjoy possum hunting again. 
Bennington club. These little southern fellows, re-

Any act of assistance to any per- j'^ted to the raccoon are increasing 
son or persons while fishing or ^^ New York and an open season 
hunting — you can take your ^ " be enjoyed. 
friend with you hunthig or fish- ^ °^<i you ever hear of the racing 
ing and he, or she does not have ceer? A man out in California has 
to have a license if they do not as- "^e deer that he has trained to 
sist you in any way. You cannot ^^ce on the same plan as the rac-
row a boat for any other to fish. ' ^ greyhounds. Dogs are not in 
You cannot shoot the raccoon or the same class with them. 
^ r r y same. But yoii can have your The State of Wisconsin has stole 
wife or friend drive you to your a march on all the other states by 
m h i n g place or to your favorite introducing into the public schools 
burd cover and that person does the study of wild life preservation. 
not have to. have a license.. Why not? the pupils of today are 

Although the grey squirrel sea- the hunters of tomorrow. 
son was a great success as to the Last year 660,000 waterfowl were 
number of squirrels killed we killed over baited waters. This 
can't see where they were taken year baited waters are on the 
from. We have seen just as many black list so they claim that thou-
since the law went back on as be- sands will be saved. The uss of live 
^ore., decoys last year brought an aw-

Another dog has been reported ful toil of waterfowl life. Live de-
as lost and this time from the coys ar,e also banned this year. 
Merrill farm at Greenfield. It's a Watch your step while riding the 
part Airedale-Donber Pincher and back roads. Out in N. J. last week 
a great pet. Let us know if you a herd of 7 deer led by a big buck 
hear from him. charged an auto and did a lot of 

According to one of our out of damage to the car. They left the 
state himters we have enjoyed scene as soon as they had scared 
one of the best woodcock seasons the driver out of three years' 
for a number of years. One man growth. 
said he could have got his limit A pack of German Shepherds so 
every day if he had wanted to. But called but in fact a pack of mon-
belng a good sport he left a few grel dogs attacked a flock of sheep 
for seed. in a western Massachusetts town 

The boys that are trapping mink and that town will pay several 
ere reporting very good luck. The hundreds of dollars damage. The 
open fall Is keeping the brooks op- real German Shepherd dos is a 
e n and is a great help to the trap- wonderful animal but now any big 
per. long haired dog is called a German 

The past week has seen several Shepherd. A dog hunt has started 
big flights of Homing pigeons from in that town as the Selectmen are 
Buffalo, N. Y., to big cities in Mas- out to get them. 
sachusetts. This will mean that a Did you know that the first state 
lot of strays will be found in all in the union to issue hunting 11-
I»arte of this section. Don't confine cense was New York State and in 
a homing pigeon. Feed him but let 1864? 
him have his liberty. New Brunswick was offering 

Here is a good item to cut out bargains in hunting licenses this 
and stick in your hat: "Help the year and several young fellows 
thoughtless to respect the rights from Milford and Hollis took ad-
of others." vantage of this offer. You can take 

If you see a sign that says "No tw deer and two bear for ten dol-
Trespass" stop and go around. In lars. Mr. Stickney of Milford show-
many cases a call on the owner ed me his button to wear on his 
win result in permission to hunt bright red shirt and tags galore. 
on that property. We know of a Pretty strict down that wav. 
few young fellows who are to lose Belle\-e it or not but down in 
their permits to hunt and flsh for West Virginia one day recently in 
trespassing and when ordered off a drive to kill the enemies of game 
were very careless with their lan- fish, 634 v.-ater snakes were killed 
guage. and not a good day for snakes 

The Profile Kennel Club of N. H. either. 
are to hold a big show in Nashua Tlie Wilton Winter Carnival As-
some time in December. Will tell .sociation. Inc.. have decided on 
you the dates later. Tcb. 1st and 2nd for the dales for 

Although It's only two weeks their annual big time. Better ihan 
since the open season on trapping ever for 1936 is the slogan, 
started we have two reports that i t seem.-, to us that thc motive 
Johnny Sneakum is at work on two o{ the New England Slod Dog As-

.trap lines. Now if you don't hap- sociation Inc., is wandering from 
pen to know Johnny he is the Kuy its first love. In the first when I 
that goes around on your trap l-.ne waj; a charter member of this as-
a few hours before you do. Takes sociation, the purpose was to ad-
the catch and resets your tv.^ps. vance the interests of thc real 
Now there is a heavy fine for a.iy- ho i i c t to o;oodness sled dog. In the 
one that disturbs,any tran.s of an- laccs held la-st year in many of the 
other without his perm!.=i.'>ion. to'̂ vns of !hc state we noMced that 

I hooo tiiat every sportsman v,-ho the real oid fashioned sled dog 
Is reading this column this week was verv conspicuous by their ab-
wlll get the December number of sence. Most of the teani.s that won 
Field and Stream and tum to page wero mutts crossed to get more 
15 and read the article entitled speed while the ouTiers care no-
"The Anti-Gun Mania." It's by thing for looks. The real sled dogs 
Ray P. Holland. Editor in chief of are not fast but are used more for 
the magazine. It's an article that hauling heavy loads o -̂cr the snow. 
you want to read and think over. Let's pet back to first principles. 

Ll.<!ten, 34,000 people were killed '•'•'.-.'^ !." t^^ r.Tces are much .«lower 
in the United States last ::?.T." by le'/.s I'.ave ths real sled dô r.̂  and 
automobiles, 4000 v/ere children, lorpic; about mutls anri .speed. 
liCt one man or woman bo kiiled -Si -V if y^u havo an out of .rtate 
by gun fire and a great !iuo and fvicnri that wsnt.s a llcon.se to hunt 
c^r goes up. Close the .si.a:o lo I c,i:i writo hi:n out one fo- lhe 
hunting. Why not stop c.-erjc-.z v jr . l foe of .$1.5.1"). Lnst week I had 
using cars for a whUe? a c^ar.ce to sell eight such licenses; 

I havo a great faith in hu:̂ -. xn an the agents were closed. Now I 
xuAure. Listen. jUs t Juno I iosi a have a block of them and bring 'aa 

By RAYMOND PITGATO'^^ 
Natioiud Che^tnen 

g—»»—•*' of tie RepuhKr ja 
M&ybe he doesnt realise It, bdS'Vtis, 

average American citizen sad taiimset 
today is footing ttae UU fOr ooo c r i b s 
largest payrolls ta bistoEZ-

Moreover tae is incrMaisg It ab state. 
seldom, if ever,' equalled fea daya at 
peace. 

For evidence of this, oonsldeit tbs 
growing Ust of Federal Job-biAleiS— 
wbose pay checks come out ot tiaas 
cbî rged ultitoately to ttae' hrhtiflaal 
dUsen aad worker and earner. BM« 
are some official s tat is t ics from 
Washington: 

In June 1933, ttaere were jvprad-
mately 565,SN Job-bolders on ttae Fed> 
eral payroU—exclusive, of course, ot 
ttae Army and Navy. 

By June 1934, tbe total bad been 
boosted to more tban 661.MM. 

By June 30, 1935, it bad soared to s 
total of 717,000. 

Ilie climb continued. By September 
of this year it bad reacbed a peak of 
794,000—all paid out of taxes. 
- Tbat's a lot bf Job-holders. Ohere 
are at legist ten states in tbe Union tbat 
cant count as many beads in their 
entire population. And tbey are costing 
the tâ q̂ ayers more tban $100,000,000 a 
month. 

But these figures tell only balf ttae 
story. Add to tbe list of Federal Job
holders tbe various public employes of 
states, cities and smaller political di
visions, and your total will nm into 
millions—also paid out of taxes, direct 
and indirect, clipped from the average 
citizen's earnlDgs or savings. And re
member,, tbese totals include only ttte 
regular Job-holders. They don't Include 
the numerous relief beneficiaries. Tbat's 
an entirely separate list. 

Expensive? Of course it's expensivel 
No farmer, no merchant, no industrial 
concern, could succeed witb sucb padded 
payroUs. But in govemment It's dif
ferent. The poUticians who pad the 
payroU don't have to foot the biU. Tbey 
leave that detail to the people—aad 
anaage for it through taxes. . 

That's one reason why, as economists 
bave computed, more than 20 per cent 
of our national income goes into taxes-
national, state and local. That's what 
statisticians have in mmd wben tbey 
teU us that the citizen who hasn't gc^ 
a political Job labors one day out of 
five to help support these wbo have. . 

VTbesx we rzaUze these thiags, sod 
insist that thc politicians devote them
selves to efiBciency in government, 
rather than patronage, another great 
stride will have been achieved toward 
ecouomy—and recbvery. 

along. No matter what hour of the 
day or night. 
' Here are a few rulings by the 

Attorney ' General on trapping: 
Tlie owners of land abutting on 

ponds or lakes of more than ten 
acres in area own only to the high 
water mark. High water mark 
would be considered as the line 
which is impressed upon the soil 
on the banks by covering it v,'ith 
water for sufficient periods to de
prive it of vegetation and to de
stroy its value for agriculture. 

In the case of trapping oii the 
shores of a lake or pond exceeding 
ten acres in area it is my opinion 
that it would not be necessaiT to 
obtain the permission of the O'ATI-
ers if the trap is placed below the 
high water mark. 

The owners of land abutting on 
a river own to the tliread of the 
stream, that is, they own the land 
imder the water. For purposes of 
trapping permits, it would be my 
opinion that all streams in N H 
are non-navigable and that i t . 
would be necessary to obtain per
mission from the abutting land 
owner. 

With reference to culverts and 
pndges, It would be necessary to 
know who owns the highway If it 
were merely a right of way that is 
owned by the public, it would be 
necessary for the trapper to obtain 
a permit from the abutting owner. 
E i ^ S l"*^^! ^ ^ °^ the highway is 
owned by the public I do not be
Ueve It would be necessary to obtain 
the permission either of the town 
or state, "The only satisfactory way 
of determhiing who owns the land 
to any case is for the person Inter
ested to look up the records. 

We are glad to print the ruling 
just made from the office of the 
Attorney General. These questions 
have been asked hundreds of times 
and now they are answered for 
all time. 

No person shall set or arrange 
any trap in a public way, cart road 
cr path commonly used as a pass
age way by human beings and do-
me.".tlc animals. 

Dcn't send for or write to the 
local Game Warden or Con.ser^•a-
tlo;i Officer in regard to damage,^ 
• "> yr.:-: crops or orchards. Write 
inrect to the Director at Concord 
Tiie local officers have nothing to 
do with such cases. Be sure you 
have damages as an Inspector -A-iM 
be sent to determine your losses 
Remember that no damage -AHI be 
allowed on Fur Bearing animals. 

That young pointer dog found in 
an auto carrying crate is still un
called for. Please broadcast this 
lost dog to aJl pointer breeders .qo 
we may l>e able to find the owner. 
Tni.s must have fallen from the 
rear of a car while going through 
the town of Hancock near the Ben
nington town line. 

Have a friend that wanLs to get 
a real coon kitten. Who knows 
about this? 

Have a request from a party 
that's found a cat of very unusual 
appearance near Antrim Contro 
If you liave lo.st .such ar. .-.r.'r.ni 
let me know and I wiii tc'.l you 
where It can be fo->;r.d. 

K^indreds of boys of .^c'looi â ê 
Vie trapping raU in Vr.c rivcv.s and 
b"ook.s. All boy.s must now iiavo a 
license to trap ard Land pcrmî t,? 
Please broadcast this to ali the 
boys. 

n i l s dawiUng bnmette with the 
sinnoiis corves i s KGss BIta Blo^ 
who is now appearing in the fea-
tnrette "Stazs of Tomorrow," ttie 
new series of short i^odnctions 
which are now being brooigfat to 
the sereen by Colombia' Pictores. 

Petite Barbara Kent, is already 
for her daiiy workout and she 
swings a mean racket. Miss Kent 
is one of the most versatile yonng 
actresses in Hollywood, and has 
been featured in dramatic parts, as 
well as in westerns and comedy 
dramas. 

maple sugar 
Thougii the sugar maple tree is the 

best known source of maple sugar, sap 
from any maple tree can be boiled 
down to sugar. 

Origin* of S o m e C o m m o n Word* 
Thfi Brabant mannfiioturer, Hanka, 

save hl.s name to the stein of worsted, 
which still retains It; and Thomaa 
Blanket, a weaver In Bristol, has given 
a bedfellow both to ladies and gentla-
men.—London Spectator. 

RiT^er C h a n g e s Cc-jrse 
The river Hoang Ho of China, almost 

3,000 miles loner, Is believed to hav^ 
ehaneed Us ĉ inr.sc nino times In the 
past 2..")00 years. In 1SS7, whon it 
chanfiod Its cour.«<>, a million Cbinese 
were d.'-̂ wned In the prorpss. 

S q n a r i n g of a Cire l* 
The s<inaring of a circle is attempt

ed in the Rhtnd Papyrus, 2000 B. C, 
tbe oldest known mathematical book, 
by Ahmea, an ERyptian priest Since 
that time this famous problem has 
been studied by Archimedes, 200 B. C; 
Hnygens, 1634; Newton, Llebnitz, and 
many others. 

y. 
M a g n e s i u m a L i g h t w e i g h t 

The light weipnt of the metal mag 
neslnm, which is tbe principal com 
ponent of dow-metal stratnspbere bal 
loons. Is striklnsly shown In an exhibit 
at Field Museum of Natural History, 
where a small piece of Iron In ooe 
pan of a scale balances a bar of mag 
neslum a foot lonq. says a bulletin 
from th.li !n<<tltiiflnn 

In 1874 Senator John Sherman ot 
Mansfield, Ohio, introdnced the famons 
Resnmpilon Act, which passed the 
senate the same year and the honse 
early In 1875. In 1877 he was ap
pointed secretary of the treasury by 
President Hayes, and In that posi
tion had the nnlqne experience of 
carryine out thc crownlnj; triumph of 
his fiscal policy which as senator he 
had oricin.TtPd ,ind advocated. Throiipth 
his supnrvlslon thc resumption of spe
cie payment.s by the Koverniaont was 
accomplished, desiilte thc dismal fore 
bodlngs of several practical, acknowl
edged flnaoclcrs. 

•;*• ' ' r^-•..••''••• fjCk - • >i-' 

' • n • III ind ritiiifittii'"'' 
Telsphoiie'':Aatri'ib^db^^.r 

Jumus T» Haricfett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Wa Carl Muzzq^ 
AUCTIDNEER 

ANTBIH, N. H. 
Prieea Bigbt. Drop m e a 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Jo]ittB.F]itDeyEs!aie 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di-
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Fall Line Fuoerel bupptio. 
Fluwers Furnisbeii fur Aii Occ .̂-̂ i-i.s . 
Calls day or nignt prutnpfly iitten. en i 
New England Telephone 19 2. ai K-f 
dpnce. Corner High anri Pie:'>-a'> -*i; 

Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
OoalCompany 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
Tel. 63 

C O A L 
at MarHet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

ForYonr 

Job and Book Printiug 

Patronize thp 

REPORTER P R E S S 

Antrim. N. H. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 

Mrs. Robert Hickey, Roseville, 
Calif., writes: "My doctor prescribed 
Kruschen Salts for m»—he said tber 
wouldn't hurt mo in the least. I've 
lost 17 lbs. In 6 weeks. Eruscben is 
worth Its weight In gold." 

Mrs. Hickey paid no attention to 
Sosslpers who said thore waa no 
safe way to reduce. She wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don't 
XOU? 

Get a Jar of Kruschen to-day (lasts 
4 weeks and costs but a trifle). 
Simply take half teaspoonful In cup 
of hot water every morning'. All 
druggists. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

The only wsy your body can clcsn out 
Acldi and poisonoui wastes from your 
l)ln.«l Is thru 9 million tiny, dellcste Kid
ney tubes or filters, but bewsre of cheap, 
flr.isllc. irritating dru»». If functional 
Kl.lncy or BUd'lcr .imonUm make yoj 
cuffor from Gettlns Up Nighti . Nervou»-
rcij , I.cg Paln». Bii'?kaehe. Circle, Under 
c-yci. IiizzlneH. Kheumitle Paint, Acid
ity, Burning, Smarting or Itching, don't 
Like chance«. Get the Doctor", guaran-
teoi proscription called Cyatex (.Sl«s. 
Tex). Worka Mat, aafo anrt «;ire. In 4 > 
hr)iir.<i It muat hrine new vitality, an.l I-
garrrinrecrf to flx you up In onp wed: or 
mon.-y bnck on return of empty papk;>Bi' 
c,y»:.x coat, onlr Cc a day at drutTKlft-
and tn^ r^.-trnntee protect v^^.t 

y»y.'^^-'''''^'-

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOOSEWORK 
WHEN eretf. 

diiag vooat. 
tempt isa bardeo 

wbeti yoti axe 
aerrotts aad itri> 
table—at yont 
wit's end—trv 
this aediciae. It 
toay be inst what 
yon aeed fer e s r s 

energy. Mrs. C3isules L. Cadmns of 
"Trenton, New Jersey, says, "Afier 
(Icing JL'st a little work I bad to lie 
down. My mother-ia-law recom* 
meaded the Vegetable Componnd. 
I can see a wonderfnl ciiaage aow." 

* '. VEGE-TABlEf, CCMPCUNO 

xw^-yytfy;.. 

If ̂ il^y^),... 
\9xaoiaa\ HgoM-uid all Modem 

No'diataneeiob far ifur'.onr Mrrieo 

: Wbere Q o l ^ ^ Coata tbe Leaat 

' T«]^^liilUboron-3 
.-••" ;v-jiHiyWiiigbt. ;• 

Fistolas, ^issiiret, an^ other 
Rectal Tronbles, r.aniAVed with
out taking Et&er Mr iointf to 
thefliMpfttl. 

' FriMiiiodKlet 
explaining the advanced office 
methods oia reiioeat. ., 

DB. J. 0. STUAKT HUSKAY 
Rectal Specialist ' 

20 West St. Keene, N. H. 

STEPHEN GHASE 
f 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work' Gaaranteed 

P.O. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECiTRICAL SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
-louse WiriDg a Specialty 

When In Need of 

FIREINSURMGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

We C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on eaay terms 
Piione, Greenfield 34 21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tlie School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tlie Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act School District btisiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

D r . ELlgen M . B o w e r s 
Dentist 

Tel. 123-2. Hillsboro. N. H. 
Office moved to 

Rumrill Block over Derby Store 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITIOII 
Ho w m a a y 

w o m e a are 
fast dctggiag dtem. 
•elves asonad, all 
tired out witb ped-
odic weakaess aad 
paia? They sbould 
kaow that lydia 
E. Piakbam's Tab-
leu relieve peti-
odic paias aacf dis* 

comfort. Small size oaly 2S ceots. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Daaville. 

niinois, says. "I had no ambitioo 
aod was terribly nerrous. Yonr Tab* 
lets liclpcd my periods and built me 
up." Try tbem next month. 

fK^^.:e.(KiL 

Evv*.1lt'^•ft^*f *•:•»••• 

'tis^ aii^~i\*^Mff':'-^'*^-'"^-'fit^ iriJV 
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